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Carlsbad Motorists Buy Plates 
Seven Times Faster Than Artesia

Sale of license plates in Artesia 
|ki!> lagging behind those of 

risbad by a ratio of seven to one, 
recent check-up of number of 

atet sold in the two towns re- 
iTCaled.

In Artesia 153 plates were sold 
Ivithin a five-day period, while in 

Cavern City 500 tags were is- 
fd in a twoday stretch.
Figures for Artesia were reveal- 

lid by Don Jensen, license distribu- 
ir, 315 West Quay, at 1:45 p. m., 
riday, while figures for Carlsbad 
overed a two-day period from 

|Tui'.'day to W ednes^y of last 
jeeek, and were given out by Rudy 
|Sporing, Cavern City tag man.

Artesia got the jump on Carls- 
Iksd in starting the sale of tags, be- 
Ipnning distribution Monday mom- 
lag while sales did not begin in 
Ithr Cavern City until 24 hours 
luter
llstill Gels First—

First man to get his plates in 
|Anesu was Milford Estill, lawyer, 
ll2U7 West Bullock, who got hU 
[Monday morning of last week. His 
jaumber was 10-001.

Cithers in the top 10 in Artesia 
[arc Roy R. Gill, 40US West Quay, 
|l«(l02, Mrs. W. T, Haldeman, 
Jioutheast of Artesia. 10,003; Man- 
I'ael Esquibel, southeast of Artesu, 
110 00 .

Homer G. Borland, 907 West 
I Richardson, 10,005; Haskell Wade, 
1112 North Usbom, 10,006; William 
Jc White, Route 1, 10,007; John A. 
iBoans, 903 West Richardson, 10,- 

F'. M. Parrish, west of Artesia, 
110.000; Dr. Cas Stryjewaki. 306 
I West Richardson. 10,010 and 10,' 
|0I1

Persons in Carlsbad getting the 
Imp 10 numbers were Anton J. 
jSnyder, 1; E. E. Kenney, 2, Judge 
jc  Roy Anderson. 3; Wesley 
Drury, 4; G. A. Bell, 5; Mildred H 

IRumfelt, 6, Juanita Judkins, 7, 
IA E. Dickens, 8; Charles Battiste, 
D Richard Judkins. 10.

Judge Anderson. Battiste and 
I Mildred H. Rumfelt were repeaters 
I from last year.
|f,5M On Sale H e re -

Total numoer of plates on hand 
I for distribution in Artesia is 2.500; 
I the figure for Carlsbad is 5.000.

.All the plates now in distribu- 
Jlors offices in the two cities are 
[for passenger cars; no truck plates 
jhave yet been received as none of 
I these had been stamped when a 
I $2.50,000 fire at the state peniten
tiary in Santa Fe broke out in the 

I manufacturing plant at the prison.
The fire also affected distribu- 

Ition of plates in McKinley County 
•here none are expected to be I available until mid-January, ac- 

leording to Woodrow Nezzer, Gal- 
|lup license distributor.

Applicants for license plates 
I there will get certificates, with the 
I plates themselves being shipped at 
la later date from Santa F>. This 
[applies only to owners of new ve- 
I hides.

Registration of all other motor 
I conveyances is being held up pend- 
I mg notification of the Gallup of- 
I lice by the state bureau of revenue 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Plays, Parties 
Highlight Days 
Preceding Noel

Christmas week in Artesia was 
highlighted by eight pageants and 
parties being staged by five Arte
sia churches.

IVesenting pageants were the 
First Methodist. First Presbyter
ian, Church of the Nazarene. First 
Baptist.

Parties were given by St. Paul's 
Episcopal. First Methodist. First 
Baptist

Presentation of the Nativity 
Scene was the highlight of the 
pageant presented by the First 
Methodist Church, Fifth and 
Grand.

Following the closing scene of 
the play, children of the primary 
and kindergarten division of the 
Sunday School, dressed in inter
national costumes, passed by the 
manger, and presented gifts to the 
Christ Child.

Attendance at the pageant was 
500, according to Rev. R. L. Will
ingham, pastor.

Carols and anthems were sung 
by the junior, intermediate, and 
senior choirs, while the kinder
garten group sang “Away in a 
.Manger.”

Included in the cast of nine 
were Mary Margaret Whitson, 
angel; Mildred Bunch, Mary; Jim
my Morgan. Joseph; J i m m y  
Powell, James Heathman, Harvey 
Yates, Jr., shepherds; Skippy Nix. 

j Shelby Houston, Kent Barnett, 
wise men.
Four Candle Bearers—

Candle bearers were Gloria 
Smith. Caroline Cox. Janice Mc- 
Nichol. Shirley Bruce.

The pageant was directed by 
Mrs. S. P. Yates. Assisting were 
Mrs. Owen Haynes, Mrs B. N. 
Muncy, Jr., Mrs. Harvey Yates. 
Howard M iller.'a ll' of whom *hre 
Sunday school teachers.

The choir was directed by Mrs. 
Glenn Caskey; Mrs. J. D. Roberts 
was accompanist; A. W. Harrel, 
master of lights.

Following the pageant, a party 
sponsored by the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service was held for 
300 children and adults. Home
made cookies, chocolate milk, and 
coffee were served.

Games by the children, and visi
tation by the adults were on the 

• Continued on Page Eight'

\Kris K ring le  
Reindeer R u n  

\ln ISovel D isplay
The 50-mile-an-hour winds which 

I struck Artesia Wednesday, Dec. 19, 
I cut short the stay in Artesia of a 
[display featuring Santa Claus and 
[Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer, 
and Santa’s other reindeer, which 

I had been put up in front of the 
Artesia Fire Department the week I before.

Theme of the display was Santa 
I Claus driving his six reindeer 
I around.

Santa Claus all dressed up in his 
I red suit and carrying a big sack of 
toys and candy on his back is wav
ing his right arm, while his rein
deer go up and down, prancing 

I along on their merry way.
The reindeer are spaced two 

I feet apart in a hexagon like ar
rangement

The display was put up Dec. 
IS by the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company of Roswell, in coopera
tion with the Artesia Fire Depart
ment, who are taking care of the 
display while it is here.

This is the first year the exhibit 
has been in Artesia.

The company has had the dis
play in Roswell the previous two 
years. Success of the project there 
in adding to the Yuletide enjoy
ment of the children of the com
munity prompted the company to 
bring it to Artesia.

Wednesday's high winds forced 
ihe fire department to take down 
the display the following day, be
cause of damage to one of Santa's 
reindeer and the sleigh he is rid
ing.

Gne of the reindeer and the 
*ieigh were broken according to 
fir* department spokesmen.

Carlsbad A irjw rt 
Gets Zero C eiling  
From binvly S ku n k

Charcoal, the canine that 
came out worst in an encoun
ter with a skunk, and by en
tering the house broke op a 
women’s club meeting, knows 
now that skunks around Carls- '  
bad are Just as potent 

The story on CharconI was. 
published not long ago in this 
newspaper.
Now from the biggest town in 

Eddy comes a yarn of Carlsbad’s 
airport being “closed in” for a 
while by a skdnk.

A call for help from the munici
pal airport reached the Carlsbad 
city hall. The city's poundmaster 
was summoned.

But with his .22 that-bagged a 
deer earlier this season A1 Har
gett, Continental Airlines mail 
messenger, got there first, and 
nailed the skunk right between the 
eyes.

The skunk had finally holed up 
in the recess where hangar doors 
slide back. Joe G. Shulda, city 
hall office manager, said he under
stood from the first call for help 
that every time an incoming or 
outgoing plane let out a roar, the 
skunk did too.

The “closed-in” situation earlier 
had amounted to literally that, ac
cording to John Nemmers, Conti- 
nenul agent. The skunk first came 
around sniffing at all the doors, 
Nemmers said, “and if there’d 
been one open, he would have 
come in."

U. S, Navy Extends 
Recruitinjf Deadline

The law that permiU Artesia 
and othea men to enlist in the 
Navy after receiving their draft 
physical examination has been ex
tended to Dec. 31, 1951. Midnight 
is the deadline.

Announcement of this regula
tion was made today by the U. S. 
Navy Recruiting Station. Post Of
fice Building, Roswell.

Men who wish to enlist in the 
service of the choice are urged o 
contact the Navy recruiter in Ros
well or call 1918 for further infor
mation. Men who have received 
their draft induction notice are not 
eligible under the new law.

Carols Sung  
Fo^ A iling  B y  
iO Girl Set nits

Artesia’s shut-ins and sick were 
visited by the Intermediate Girl 
Scouts wo sang Christmas carols to 
them Thursday evening about 6:30.

The girls met at the home of 
Mrs. W. F. Hinde, program chair
man at 6:30 for the burning of the 
Yule log and carol singing.

They then divided into groups 
to go caroling. They visited Mrs. B. 
D. Briscoe, Miss Eleanor Clark. 
Mrs. S. W Gilbert. Mrs C. O. 
Brown, Gus Hoagland, Mr. and 
Mrs O M Trotter. Mrs. J. W. 
Vandergriff, Mrs Violet Yeager, 
Mrs. Norma Harwell, Kay Wil
liams, Artesia Municipal Hospital, 
Artesia Osteopathic Hospital, Mrs. 
Fred Jacobs, Mrs. E. L. Owens.

Highway Board 
Okays Improving 
Road to Capr(K*k

There were three shiny gifts in 
the Christmas stockings of good 
road boosters of the Artesia sec
tion this week.

Latest “gift from Santa” was 
the announcement that the state 
highway commission has approved 
the expenditure of $200,000 on im
proving a New Mexico Road 172 
strip, extending from .Maljamar, 35 
miles east of Artesia, to Caproefc, 
40 miles north of Maljamar.

The road at present is of the 
unimproved county type. It tra
verses an area where considerable 
drilling is in progress now and the

Clyde Hicks, Mrs. Zilla Messer, ■ new improved road, besides being
Mrs. Roscoe Knowles, Dr. Stroup. 
Nurses' Home, Mrs. C. R. Cunning
ham, Mrs. S. W. White, Preston 
Dunn, Mrs. B. E. Northeutt and 
others whose addresses were given 
but not their names.

The girls walked whenever pos
sible but because the homes were 
so far apart, they had to ride in 
cars part of the way.

Mrs. Hinde, Mrs. George T. 
Nickolds, and Mrs. Ivan Herbert 
went with the first group of girls 
who were Donna Jean Peerman, 
Jane Bartlett, Michelle Ruppert, 
Jean Nickolds. Sandra Hubbard, 
Marjorie Herbert, Charlene .Mor
gan, Ann Wade and Lou Ann Sie- 
genthaler.

Mrs. Orville Durbin, Mrs. Orval 
Kiddy, Mrs. Ed McCaw and Mrs. 
Roy Ingram went with Group 2 
who were Mary Drescher, Patricia 
Short, Edwina .McCaw, Patricia 
Jones, Linda French, Kay Jerni- 
gan, Jeanette Dowell. Phyllis 
George Marilyn Scraper, Brenda 
Whaley, Sandra Coll, Glenna 
Northeut, Varnese Teague, Sandra 
Durbin. Kay Allen, Carolyin Hut
son, Sue Ingram, .Mary Lou F'oster, 
Mildred Bunch and Irene Rey
nolds.

Marvel Millam, area director, 
Mrs. C. H. Brown went with the 
third group. The girls were Gay- 
nelle Brown, Betty Jo Bryan, Sue 
Armstrong and eight other girls 
from the Intermediate troop at 
Roselawn whose names were not 
available.

Mrs. Donald Knorr attended the 
Yule log burning but did not go 
caroling.

Arlesians Argue 
Two-Day Closing 
For New Year’s

To rest or work, to take one 
day's holiday or stretch the in
terval into a Chicago long-count 
week-end. that is the question.

And on the question of a long 
New Year holiday, extending from 
a closing at the end of business on 
Saturday night, Dec. 29, until 
Wednesday morning, Jan. 2, there 
was no uniform decision in a tele
phone poll conducted Friday, Dec. 
21.

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce reported its retail trade 
committee favored the Monday- 
Tuesday dual holiday by a vote of 
five for two opposed.

Up in Albuquerque the big town 
had the combined .Monday-Tuesday 
closing before Christmas.

(Continued on Page Eight)

a nelp to the petroleum industry 
will also benefit sheep and cattle
men.

Caprock is located on U. S. 380 
midway between Roswell and the 
Teaxs border.

Announcement of the approval 
of the improvement of New Mex
ico Road 172 was by Gov. Edwin 
L. Mechem to an Artesia profes
sional man.

While the actual approval of the 
project dates back to Nov. 15, the 
okay became “official" only this 
month
Loving Road

Meanwhile in Carlsbad, hope has 
been voiced by E. O. Spurlin. coun
ty commissioner, that the I.«ving 
secondary road can be cleared in 
time to get it on the Jan. 11 con
tract scheduled -by the state high
way department.

Spurlin brought back with him 
from Santa Fe partially completed 
plans for the projeet.

Clearance with the Carlsbad Ir
rigation Project and with land 
owners on right-of-way grants are 
matters to be settled before pro
ject is set for the contract stage, 
according to Spurlin.
On Artesia RoiMi—

W. T. (Doc) Haldeman. of Ar
tesia, county commissioner, and 
Spurlin, attended the recent meet
ing in Santa Fe where the disputed 
U. S. Highway 285 reconstruction 
project was aired.

Spurlin predicted an early start 
on the highway project, termed 
the meeting "highly successful.”

John .Mutz. Albuquerque area 
engineer of the Bureau of Recla
mation, teletyped a message to 
Washington after the meeting, 
recommending that the Bureau of 
Land Management put its OK on 
the State Highway Department's 
plan for the reconstruction work. 
Spurlin said.
.Mechem Also—

The county commissioner said 
he saw no hitch in an OK being 
made by the land management 
bureau after that message "unless 
they can pull a rabbit out of a 
hat.” Once that approval is given, 
the contractor on the first part of 
the U. S. 285 project can begin 
work immediately, is Spurlin's 
view.

In a "friendly visit” with Gov. 
.Mechem. the governor “promised 
any more help he might give if 
we had any more “difficulty,” 
Spurlin noted.
Praised Department—

The commissioner had some 
praise for the State Highway De
partment, after checking over their 
correspondence on the disputed 
project. He said the check he made 

(Contmued on Page E'ght)

Girl Setm t Trtm p  
Gives C hristm as  
Fete for Mothers

Girl .Scouts of Troop 3 entertain 
ed their mothers Wednesday after
noon in the basement of the 
Church of Christ from four to five 
with a Cliristmas party which the 
girls planned and carried out them
selves

The mothers were met at the 
door by the hostesses, Judy Adkins, 
Barbara Kelly, Judy Nickolds and 
Dora Howell

(Hhristmns trees were made from 
green crepe paper and scotch- 
taped to  ^ e  wall. They were dec
orated with colored bulbs. Candle
light was used during part of the 
party Oa the decorating commit
tee was Martha Cabot. Cythnia 
Rowley, Billie Ruth Ellinger, and 
Sandra Gray.

For the program the girls each 
told the part they played in pre
paring for the party; also what 
they wanted for Christmas, which 
v/as a Girl Scout handbook in every 
case. The girls will fly up in the 
spring.

Gifts were exchanged by the | 
girls and every mother was pre- 1  
sented with a decorated potted, 
bulb. The hostesses passed out Uie I 
gifU •  I

Funeral Rites 
For Har|)ers 
Held Monday

(-onditions in Japan (-ause Soldier 
To Say . S. W ortli Fi^liling For”

Otlo BehnkeFuneral services for Mr and 
Mrs. E M Harper, both found dead ' |^  i n *
in their residence here on Friday, | J* U H f r a l  I l l t e S  
apparently asphyxiated by a gas 
stove, was conducted at 10 a. m *
Monday in the West Funeral Home l i e i l l  I I I  l l O > ^ r l l
chapel in Carlsbad 

Burial was in the Carlsbad I 
cemetery with Masonic rites.

The Harpers resided at 11 lU  
South Third in Artesu. As officers 
reconstructed the story of the 
deaths:

About 9 a m. a busines- asso
ciate of Harper, Bill Dooley, 
stopped at the Harper home to in
quire why Harper had not appear- 
^  for work. He heard a radio play
ing, but was unable to rouse the 
Harpers, and left.

Later Dooley returned and 
found the radio still playing. Wor
ried, he looked in a window to see 
Harper sitting in a chair in the liv
ing room. He then called police, 
who broke down the front door.

Funeral services for Otto C 
Behnke. 77. who died at 1:30 p m 
Sunday at the home of his daugh 
ter. Dr Kathryn Behnke. were con
ducted at 2:30 p m. Monday at the 
Ballard Funeral Home in Roswell. 
Burial was in the Roswell ceme
tery.

Otto C Behnke was born in 
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Sept. 22. 
1874. Later the family moved tu 
South Bend. Ind. Fifty-three years 
ago he came to Davenport. Iowa

In 1904 he nurried Sarah Aberle 
at St. Joseph's rectory. Four chil
dren were born to this union, two 
suns. Emd who lives at Roswell, 
and Albert who fives at Dayton. 
Ohio; two daughters. Mrs. Donald

Harper, in the chair, and Mrs. Har-1 McLeod of Roswell, and Dr 
per, found lying on a sofa, appar-1 Kathry n Behnke of Artesia. with

I Duncan, Ukia., had lived in Artesia

Lighted cup cakes, cookies, cof
fee and hot chocolate was serveil 
Cookies and cup cakes were made 
Tuesday by Carol Gray, Marcia 
Doni-11, Evelyn Gill, Sandra Gas
kin, Durelle Thomas, Barbara Sad
ler, Delma Grimlan, and Mane 
Herbert.

Christmas carols were sung by 
the girls in candlelight.

Mothers attending were Mrs.
Wayne Adkins and Mrs. Ralph 
Gray leaders; .Mrs Bruce Cabot, ] in and had viewed the bodies. The 
Mrs O. D. Donell, Mrs. Bill Ellin- ] jurors were then dismissed and 
ger, Mrs. Charles Gaskin, Mrs.
Lams Gill, Mrs. Lloyd W. Gray,
Ivan Herbert, Mrs. Herbert Howell,
Mrs. Nathan Kelly, Mrs George 
Nicjiolds, Mrs. Marshall Rowley, 
and Mrs. R. A. Thomas.

whom he has made his home since 
last April.

Eight grandchildren also sur

ently had just finished breakfast 
before their death.

Dishes were found still on the 
kitchen table, and an Artesia doc-; vive, as well as Mrs. Behnke who 
tor estimated the probable time of  ̂lives with Kathryn in Artesu 
death between 8 and 8.30 a. m. Otto was an ardent trade union

Harper, bom April 20, 1900. in ist. He was a member of the
Leather Workers Union 11 of the

since 1939. He married Mrs. Har- Rock Island Arsenal and was presi- 
per 33 years ago. She was born : dent of the organization for years 
June 23. 1889. in Duncan, Okla. He then started carrying mail 

J. O. Josey, Sr., justice of the and joined the Letter Carriers 
peace here, said that a coroner's | Branch 506 oftDavenport and was 
jury had been summoned, sworn i president of the organization while

are to reconvene, the justice said 
iruntinuec on -.aae 8)

Concert Club 
HtHfks "F ttrgy  
A nd liess"^ TrioNortheast 

New Mexicans 
Eye Rain Ma"ic

Following the lead established 
by Precipitation Research Corpora
tion of Southeastern New Mexico, 
which under the guidance of an 
Eddy County man. recently signed! John .Anglin, tenor: Martha Flow 
a contract with Dr. Irving Krick of { ers. soprano. Kelly Wyatt, pianist

A joint program featuring a 
tenor, soprano, and pianist, per
forming scenes from George Ger
shwin's “Porgy and Bess' in cos
tume. will be presented at 8 p. m. 
.Monday. Feb. 11. under the au.s-

still a substitue carrier and con
tinued the job as president for 14 
years.

He was also active and respon 
sible for the fine financial condi
tion of the Workmen's Industrial 
Home lor which he was treasurer 
and business manager for many 
years. He retired from the Daven 
port post office in 1938.

During the war he went to work, . . .  .
. fot the -lews Liquor Commission I m c r i C a n  t A i g U m
I and. was with them eight years.
I Otto was a 50-year member of 
I the .Masonic Lodge, also a member 
of the .Moose, and still a due.-: pay
ing ir.ember of the Letter ta m e rs  
organization. He was aiso presi-

Any man that has ever had a 
good home and a happy one really 
has something to fight for and 
even more to live for

You might take that lor a Christ 
mas sermon In a way it it for it's 
an excerpt of a letter received just 
before Christmas and was written 
by a soldier at that time m Japan, 
who by now nuy be in Korea.

“Just think of the folks who 
had boys to go over in the last war 
and now they have another boy 
over there again. " be writes.

"1 have heard feliowg say they 
didn't have anything to fight for, 
well. I sure have because 1 am 
over here in a country that lost 
at war add I have seen bow they 
have to live when they are run by 
another country.

"1 have seen the little hungry 
and cold children and also the old 
people and believe me 1 would 
gladly give my life to keep the 
L 'n it^  States from ever becoming 
like other countries because I 
couldn't stand to see kids like . . . 
and other kids like they do over 
here

' Well, that's enough of that kind 
of talk 1 am not really down m 
the dumps, believe me. Don't feel 
bad about it because 1 am happy 
and feeling well, and 1 know every
one over here feels the same way 
about this that 1 do.

"As long as eveo'one else over 
here leels the same way we never 
will be whipped" •

In other parts of hu letter he 
mentions being issued a good over
coat, receiving gifts sent him of 
pie and popcorn balls, and of a 
wonderful Thanksgiving dinner " 
The letter was written by Sgt. 

Pat Briscoe. 23. to his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A Bnscoe. Box 175, 
Loco Hills. Sergeant Briscoe has 

(CuiiuuueO uu f'age Eight)

4rtesian Chosen 
On Sa tiona l Group

pices of the .Artesia Mutual Con-, . 
cert .As.sociation. in the high school 1 
auditorium.

Performers of the selections are]

Denver, other groups in the state 
are getting on the rainmaking 
bandwagon also.

Ranchers of northeastern New 
Mexico recently met with Dr. 
Krick to work out details of a pro
posed five-year contract on a "pay- 
as-it-rains” basis similar to the 
<me signed by the southeastern 
group, headed by E. O. Mpore, Jr., 
of Carlsbad.

Details of the contract signed by 
Moore's group were given to The 
Advocate of Dec. 18.

The northeastern group who call 
themselves the Weather Research 
Association is headed by Albert K. 
Mitchell of Albert. Other officers 
are Dave Gillespie, Springer, vice- 
president; Woody Erwin, Raton, 
secretary.

Another group in the New Mex
ico area who have worked in the 
rainmaking business with Dr. 
Krick is the Mesilla Valley-El Paso 
Moisture Production Corporation. 

(Continued on Page Eight)

HOW PLANE SLAMMED FROM BUILDING TO BUILDING

r V i
y

. ' J / . y 1

Pryor-.Menz Concert and Lecture 
Service who are providing the art 
ists, give some background infur 
mation on each of them.

John Anglin, who sings tenor, 
made his concert debut in 1941 and 
has been widely acclaimed by- 
critics all over the country as a 
lyric tenor of exceptional range, 
dynamic control and easy shim
mering beauty.

.Martha Flowers, soprano, first 
appeared on the concert platform 
last season, and was winner of the 
Marian Anderson award for 1950.

Her voice is characterized as one 
of beauty, power, warmth, clarity, 
and resonance.

Kelley Wyatf, who accompanies 
the duet, has been accompanist for 
Anglin on most of his tours and 
for several other Negro perform
ers for the past few years, is a 
native of Arkansas.

He is a pianist in his own right 
as well as an accompanist, but has 
given only few solo performances 
until recently.

Employees Retirement organization 
which included employees of the 
Rock Island arsenal and all tri 
city post offices.

An Artesia man has accepted an 
invitation to serve on a national 
co;nmitte? of the .American Le
gion.

He IS Don Bush, lawyer, a past 
commander and present adjutant 
of Clarence Kepple Port 41.

Bush IS a general member of 
the membership and post activities 
committee of the American Le
gion H is term on the unit will run 
until the close of the November. 
1952. meeting of the national 
executive committee.

In a letter dated Indianapolit. 
Dec. 11, Donald R. Wilson, nation
al commander of The American 
Legion said the invitation to Bush 

1 to serve on the committee was 
The lowest temperature for the recommendation of your

year to date and report of a meteo- department and with the approval

^  inter (iomes 
\\ ith New Low 
And xMeteorile

of the national executive commit
tee " and that the national com
mander is "looking forward to our 
work together during this moment
ous Legion year."

1̂ 1 ^ 1  traces path of the Miami-bound airliner which crashed at Elizabeth, N, J., killing all 54 
aboard The twrtn-engined C-46 sheared off a comer of one building (right) and slammed onwnrd to 
sm ash'lnto the Elizabeth water plant (middle, smokertack). Part of wreckage fell Into Elizabeth 
liver (arrow left). Five agendas are Investigating the tragedjr. f/nfernefioiiof go»n4pfce4ej_

)

Lions ^ o e l P a rty  
A ttended  B y  lU)

•To the music of “Jingle Bells”, 
Santa Claus made hi$ appearance 
at the annual Christmas party 
sponsored by the Artesia Lions 
Club, Friday night at 6 in .Masonic 
Temple.

Santa made his appearance in a 
red suit with black boots and carry
ing a white sack containing stick 
candy.

Commenting on Artesia's cold 
weather, he said he had just come 
from Amarillo where it was e\en 
colder.

While presents of toys and cloth
ing were being passed out Santa 
said he had to go on to El Paso 
to visit some children there.

Presents were neatly stacked 
around a Christmas tree decorated 
with white, red and green lights. 
Sacks of candy which were later 
given to the children were also ar
ranged around the tree.

Attending the party were 111 
children and 29 Lions and Lioness
es, according to Rev. S. M. Morgan, 
who was chairman for the affair.

Some of the children wore red 
and green Indian feathers as head 
gear.

As the children received their 
candy and gifts, Santa waved good
bye to them.

Preceding distribution of gifts a 
movie, "The Kneeling Camel.” was 
shown, and the group sand “Silent 
Night”

M ill Address 
Artesia k iivan is

rite being seen on the Artesia sky
line the day before marked the of
ficial advent of winter here Satur
day.

The Saturday morning reading 
on the thermometer showed 16 de
grees which IS two degrees lower R i P f i t V e l l  L t l l V y c r  
than the 18 degrees previously re 
corded on Dec. 10 and 14.

The temperatures of those two 
dates were erroneously given as 20 
degrees in the, last issue of The 
•Advocate.

The meteorite was seen by two 
13-year-old boys at 6:26 p. ra. Fri
day. Reporting the meteorite were 
Bill Lewis, 706 West Missouri, and 
Larry Coole, 708 West .Missouri,
13 years old, both students in 
Grade 8 at Artesia Junior H igh’
School.

Point of obserxation was th e ;
Lewis front yard.

Lewis said it was “a little blue < 
ball wtih a slender triangular tail 
going from east to west in the 
earth's atmosphere." I

He added that neither he nor 
anybody else made a search for it 
as It wasn't headed earthward.

Realtors Leader 
Resident o f C ity  
For H alf-Century

Members of the Artesia Kiwanis 
Club will be able to learn ail 
about corruption in government 
and ways to remedy it if Jim Cul
lender, president of the Roswell 
Kiwanis Club comes to speak be
fore the .Artesu Club.

Cullender is an attorney wno 
has concerned himself with the 
problems of honesty in government 
and how to get the right people 
into government serv-ice. according 
to Ralph O'Dell, president of the 
.Artesia club.

The Artesia club is trying to 
bring Cullender and a delegation 
from the Roswell club here for 

I their Thursday meeting, as the 
: Roswell group, which ordinarily 
! meets Tuesdays, missed out on 
I their regular meeting on account 
of the Christmas holiday. President 
O'Dell said.

I W. W. Ports, Sr., of the Artesia 
I club is in charge of arrangements 
to try and get Cullender here, ac-Background information on the 

new members of the Artesia Board 1 cording to President O'Dell.
of Realtors who will take office i ----------------------------
Jan. 1 wa.s supplied this week by.
Don Teed, who was elected secre- O t i r H i f l i  
tary of the organization Dec. 18.

Others officers elected Dec. 18 
are W. E. Ragsdale, president;
Charles Stroud, vice-president, and 
Orval Kiddy, treasurer.

Ragsdale, who is the new presi
dent, leads the other officers in 
both length oi residence and num
ber of years in the real estate busi
ness. His time on both these counts 
is more than 40 years.

He is co-owner of Ragsdale and 
Friend Real Estate Agency and 
resides at 322 West Missouri.

Charles Stroud, vice-president, 
came

Children A nnual 
Christinas Movie

Artesia boys and girls under 16 
years of age streamed into the 
I.andsun Theatre at 9:30 a. id. 
Monday to view three motion pic
tures presented 'especially for their 
enjoyment.

TTie show was put on gratis ^  
Ray Bartlett, theaters owner.

Shown, in order, were a DonaM 
Duck cartoon; an outdoor fita ,
Boy and the Eagle,” in teeM I 

here two years ago from i color, and a feature, “Here We 
Carlsbad. He is associated with the i Again,” starring Eitgar Berfcn i 

(Coatiniied oa Pafo Sl8bU I Charlie McCarthr>

i
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BODY IS CARRICO FROM WRECKAGE AT ELIZABETH

OCl ETY
Myin^ H Holds

» c

rhristnras Pete
On Friday evening. Dec 21, a 

delightful I'briktmak program wav 
preoented by the children of the 
Flying H Kanch School under the 
Ainctiun of their teacher. Mrv 
Ernestine Williams

The house was beautifully dec. 
Mated in keeping with the holiday 
season and was packed with an 
appreciative audience for the oc
casion. The program was divided 
into two parts, the first giving the 
jovial side of I'hristmas and the 
sevond dealing with the more im
portant and sacred idea of the 
Holy Season.

This latter was carried out by 
lAe children presenting the real 
Chraitmas Story in song and verse 
Children participating were

Batty Vennum, Lena .Mae W’U- 
liaois. Jo Karen Huffman Koger 
Williams. Irene Williams. Jerry 
Newman Judy Vennum, Ernest 
Williams. L E Newman. Ulon 
Hulfman Estella Newman. .Myrna 
Lea Huffman, Evelyn Willums 
and Loyd Williams, pianist. Con
nie Jean Hendricks.

Santa Claus arrived in person 
when the program was ending and 
while the whole school was sing 
mg "Here Come Santa Claus" and 
Jmigibuted gifts to all from the 
IMtted and beautiful Christmas 
ire*.

L a k v i v i n u l  C l u h  

(firvs A nnual 
( hristnias 'Part v

Mi>. R. L. Cavin 
Given Aloha Party

A surprise party, attended by 
11 persons, was given at 9 30 a m. 
Saturday for Mrs R L. Cavin. who 
IS moving to Hobbs this week, at 
the home of Mrs Wayne .\dkins. 
711 West Centre

Coffee at^d fruit cake with 
whipped cream was served by Mrs 
■\dkins and Mrs George Nickolds. 
who was co-hostess.

Gifts were brought by those at
tending and Mrs Clyde Champion 
stilt one in

Mrs. Cavin is moving to Hobbs 
because her husband’s business 
has been transferred there. Mr 
Cavin has been employed with 
Haiiiburton Oil Well Cementing 
CoBpany, SOI South First

Mrs Cavin was active in Girl 
Scout and Central Scthool PT.\ 
aclin^tieg.

Mrs. Wifl Truitt and Mrs Harry 
Hamilton were hostesses to the 
Lakewood Extension Club mem
bers fur their annual Christmas 
party Thursday afternoon of last 
week

The traditional tree, beautifully 
decorated wa.̂  the focal center of 
Christmas embellishments. On, or 
under it. were stacks of gaily 
wrappc'd packages for the club 
gift exchange, and the final gifts 
for this year's "secret pals ’’ There 
were also gifts for children attend 
ing with their mothers

•\t the short business iirssion. 
over which Mrs Tom Price pre
sided. an election was held to fill 
the office of president Mrs H. M 
Muutray. elected at the previous 
meeting, was unable to serve Mrs. 
Tom Prii'e was re-elected to suc
ceed herself

Secret pals were revealed, and 
new names drawn for 19S2.

After the distribution of gifts, 
refreshments of rookies, assorted 
nuts, and punch were served by 
the hostesses to Mmes Rov .\ngell 
and children. Sylvia Ann and 
Larry. Whicher Angell. John H. An- 
gell, Jr., and |on. Steven, Jerry 
Ballard and son. Frank. R. C. Gray. 
R L House. Forrest Lee and son. 
Dean. .M C Lee

A L Neatherlin. Raymond 
N'etherlin. Tom Price, Carl W 
Rus.scll. R T. Schneck. H Ray- 
Walker. and Miss Wynuna Sweps- 
ton Mrs Paxton of Rocky Arroyo 
was a guest.

I The Artesia Hotel employes and 
I office lessors held a Christmas 
j party Friday evening, Dec. 21 in 
the basement of the hotel. William 
Hudson was Santa Claus, and 
guests exchanged gifts. Attar ex
change of gifts dancing was enjoy
ed by SO persons

Mr and Mrs E G. ShulU and 
son, Ronnie, of Aitec, arrived 
home Bunday to spend Christmas 
Day with Mrs. Shults’ parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. G Sherwood. They 
will return home today.

*;a \
t i

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Stuart for the 
mas holidays are their sons, M/Sgt. 
James F Stuart. Mrs Stuart and 
children. Jimmy. Jr., and Janice, 
of Tinker Air Force Base, Okla 
hunu; John A., of Lubbock, Texas, 
and Robert, a student at the Uni
versity uf New Mexico, Albuquer
que.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ellinger for the Christ
mas holidays are Mrs. Ellinger's 
sister, Mrs W. F. Morris. Mr. Mor
ris and son, Billy Fred of Odessa, 
Texas.

S!**

' PEG Chapter Meets 
With Mrs. Fred Cole

I Members of Chapter J" pj.] 
brought food to be distributed "ri 
a worthy family at a meeting heU 
Friday afternuuii, Dec 2 1  at til 
home of .Mrs. Fred Cole, with Mil 
Chester Russell, as co.hosless " 

Mrs. W. Leslie Marlin gave th 
devotions and Mrs S. p. Vata 

* gave the story “The Small One" i 
Charles Tazewell.

Refreshments of punch coffcl 
cake, cookies, nuts and candy vu 1 
served from a beautifully decorate 

: table, presided over by Mrs. c ] 
Mann and Mrs. Robert Griffin

n
They plan to return home Mi>(j 
nesday.

BODY OF ONE o t th e  M  victim s o t th e  Miapi.-tM,uiui C-<C w hich ri.j 
from  th e  scene W reck ase  of Hie E lixahetli w at r  p ! a -.1. w hich li • r: 
tra g e d y  o ccurred  ab o u t s - -p min-it'-si a f tc i l lu  I- - .’T a t

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Harry J. Haselby, 1411 Yucca 
I Avenue, for the Christmas holi I days are Dr. and Mrs. Harold Carl- 
i son. and children, Dorothy, Robert 
' and Sharon of Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs Carlson is a sister of Mrs 
I Haselby

Sgt John Wesley Needham, sol 
of Mr and Mrs. Wesley Ncidhi.) 
301 South Freeman, arrived in 
tesia Friday for a lAday furlouc 
He graduated from ArmwoJ 
School in Fort Knox, Ky.. Wedriti 
day morning.

Employea of Artesia City Hrl 
win get a holiday oni^ on Nrf 
Year's Day. Tbe Monday pn 
it will be a working day, ta u  
ing to T. H Ragsdale, city clerk

Vostor-Pratcher 
ff Ovvnra
At lla ^vrm a n

On the All Around Artesia Front
I R. Q Davis of Petersburg. 
Tega*< arrived Monday to spend 
Christmas witb his sister, Mrs. 
Roy Hall and Mr. Hall.

Don't kill time It always gets 
revenge

Bridpre Club to Meet 
Iift)wen Haynes Home

First meeting of the new year ! 
for the 52 Bridge Club will be at 
1:30 p m Jan 11. at the home of 

Owen Haynes, Southea.st of 
Artesia.

At the club's last meeting tor | 
this year held at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Key. 704 West 
bullock, last Thursday a turkey- 
dinner was served to 18 members 
and .guests.

Present were Dr and Mrs J J. 
Clarke. Jr.. .Mr and Mrs. G Tay lor 
Cole, .Mr and Mrs Owen Haynes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don .McNallen. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bray , Mr. and Mrs. 
W..W Ports. S r. Mr. and Mrs. 
C l ^ '  Dungan, .Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Key

Mr. and Mrs. Dungan 
gueats of the club.

were

Tbe wife of the congressional 
representative sat up in bed. a 
startled look on her (ace

“Jim.” she whispered, “there's a 
robber in the house.”

“Infpossible,” was the reply. "In 
the Senate, yes. but in the House, 
never!”

Miss Virginia Foster of l-ake 
Arthur and James Calvin Bratcher 
of Hagerman. were united in mar- j 
riage at 2 o'clock Sunday after-1 
nooiT. Dec 16 at the Baptist Par- \ 
sonage Hagerman. with Rev. D A .; 
Benson, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church reading the double-ring | 
ceremony in the presence of a i 
group of relatives and friends |

The bride chose for her wedding 
an attractive pale rose suit with 
navy accessories. Her corsage was 
red roses.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Charles Foster and the late 
Mr. Foster.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Bratcher, w-ell- 
known Hagermamtes. He attended 
H ^erm an High School and at the 
present is employed by V. O. 
Stewart.

After returning from a short 
honeymoon trip the couple will be 
at home on the Stewart farm.

Those present were Mrs. Charles 
Foster Miss Joyce Foster,
Ksy Foster, W. P Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Nelson, all of Lake 
Arthur: .Mrs. Charles Riddle, of 
Hagerman; Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
King and daughter. Alice of So
corro.

Staff Sergeant Robert Teel of 
the McClellan Air Force Bave. 
Calif., arrived home .Monday on a 
30-day furlough to visit hit par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Houston Teel

Dr. E M Harper left Satura:t 
for San Angelo, Texaa, to spend 
Christmas with his family He will 
return Wednesda,v and his family- 
will move here shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Schrader of 
El Paso, arrived Saturday to spend 
the Christmas holidays witb Mrs 
Schrader’s mother. Mrs. B. N 
Muncy, Sr.

Sergeant Jerry Perry of Long 
Beach, Calif., and Phil Perry, a 
student St Rice Institute, Houston, 
arrived Saturday to spend the 
Christmas holidays with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs E. M. Perry.

Dr Jack Perry, lieutenant, U S. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Perry-, w-ill spend another Christ
mas aboard the hospital ship Re
pose in Korea, but will sail for 
home about Feb 1. His wife and 
daughter are living in Mount Ver
non. N. Y., while he is overseas.

I Dr. Catherine Clarke of Albu
querque arrived Sundiy to spend 

< the Christmas holidays with her I parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, 
I Sr., and her brother. Dr. J. J. 
\ Clarke, Jr., and family.

F O R  T H E  C H A P E L  W E D 
D IN G  Is  su g g ested  ab ove  tw o- 
piece N ew  Y ork b rid a l d re w  of 
Ire  blue p lea ted  ny lon tu lle  by 
M W eisberg , Inc. T h e  d reaa  h as  
a  full s k ir t  B nely-pleated  fro m  a 
sim ple , s tra p le s s  bodice, and  Is 
B tted  to  th e  w a istlin e  w ith  p ip ing  
t ie s  o f  lea blue ta ffe ta  --ac tu a lly , 
a  l it t le  even ing  d rees  T he sh ee r 
tu lle  ja c k e t, tied  low in fro n t, h as 
d rop-ehoulder, p lea ted  sleeve*

Only New Year’s Day itself «|| 
be a holiday for emp'<.< .*s of if.| 
Artasia office of the New .Mt-;,) 
Employment Service. 224 25 W:r 
Building. Carl C Foster, m^i:, 
announced Saturday.

Some Americans are gettiag 
lazy even thair cars are shiftleat.l

and Mrs. Burr Clem and other 
relatives.

j Sergeant and Mrs. Everett Lap. 
I sley of Fort Bliss, Texaa. a rr iv ^  
Saturday to spend th« Christmas 

I holidays with their parents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. M. A. Lapsley and Mr.

•Mr and Mrs Ralph Barr and 
daughter, Sandra, of Deming. ar
rived Sunday to spend the Chrut- 
mas holidays with Mrs. Barr's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M'. C. Gray.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Ford and 
son of Clovis arrived Sunday- to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
Mrs. Ford's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Dunnam.

Jack Jordan. a> student at the 
University of New Mexico. Albu
querque, arrived home Saturday to 

: spend the Christmas holidays with 
'' his mother, Mrs. Jack Jordan.

Guests for Christmas dinner in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. C. E 
Mann. 502 South Roselawm, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gettys and son 
Ronny, and daughter, Charlotte, of 
Decatur, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

Mr and .Mrs. J. E. Willigrod and 
children, Barbara and Bill of A l-: 
buquerque, arrived Sunday t o , 
spend Christmas with Mrs. W illi-' 
grod's mother, Mrs. B D Wilson. |

ert Griffin and daughter, ZaMida 
Ruth, of Dallas; ,Mr. and Mrs. Fred

A democracy is a place where 
every- man has an equal opportu
nity to become greater than he is.

We often borrow from our to
morrows to pay our debts to our 
yesterdays.—Gunshots.

If you must make mistakes try- 
to make a new one each time.

Cole and Mrs. Helen Hen.son and 
her son. Charles, a student at the 
University of Texas, Austin, who 
is here (or the holidays Mr? 
Gettys, Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Henson 
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mann, and kirs. Griffin ii a grand
daughter.

STYLE TAF* DANC ING
.AND ACCORDION

Marie MontKomery
8U8 Kiehardsoii Phone lO.iC-W

.«A V ... ( b fS K M N E  D E 
ftO IE  A .s'fA- York J u d y  -N Jill 
Ju n io r  fash ion  w as designed  by 
N ona. T he bodice is f-iosely- 
o leafed  a t th e  to p  and  w re a th e d  
in one w-i»e •■-' h a ltu r  of s-Tiall 
flow ers

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE I
Palmer Graduate Ghiropraclor

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes the Primary- Cause of 
SU-knebs — Nerve Pressure.

408 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE 861

H U N T E R S  S P E C I A L
■SHOT G IN  SHELUS

12 GA. HIGH VEI.OCITY $2.90
IH GA. HIGH V ELtK 'ITY __________ __  2.65
20 GA. HIGH VELOCITY__________ —  2.50
12 GA. LOW VELOCITY__________ —  $2.40
16 GA. LOW VELOt ITY —  2.30
20 GA. LOW VELOCITY__________ —  2.10

MAYES & CO.
601 South Second Street Phone 102

.\RTF.SIA GENERAL HO.SPITAL 
B ir th s —

Dec. 20—to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gates, a son, Robert Stgven, 
weight seven pounds 11 Vs ounces.

Dec. 24—to .Mr. snd Mrs. Wil
liam Trenfield, a daughter, weight 
lix pounds 13 ounces and not , ,3()2 West Main 
named. ____________

Truck Senfice!
ARTESIA ALTO COMPANY

Artesia. New Mexico Phone 52

Toward a Bright 

Future for Baby

PeopFen State Bank

When Buying 

INSURANCE, 

Insist on the Very Best! Every Week Is
That Is What %'ou Get When 

You Buy Your Insurance 
from Us!

You Can’t Go W>ong! Classified W eek
When You Buy Your Insurance 

from the

LOVING 
INSURANCE AGCY.

Second Floor — Booker Bldg. 

PHONE 451-J

The Advocate Is Your Advertising M edium- 

Get Your Ad in This Week!

(lEARANCE SALE
Here is your chance to really save. From now 
until December 31st no reasonable cash offer 
will be refused on the following used tractors 
and equipment:

JOHN DEERE MODEL iJ  ” with Plow 
MASSEY-HARRIS 101 with 1-Row Cultivator 
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE MODEL “J” 
JOHN DEERE 10 FT. TANDEM DISC 
JOHN DEERE 10 FT. OFFSET DISC 
BEARCAT MILL MODEL IAS 
PAPEC HAMMER MILL 
SEVERAL USED POWER UM TS 
RECONDITIONED ELECTRIC MOTORS

SMITH MACHINERY CO. Inc.
Phone 3S80 RosweU .112 E. Second St.

f p e e p y C o x  A i o r o j t  C O .

Want Ad Time Is 

All the Time at 

The Advocate

SPEED 
S A Y S

Enjoy the 

Holidays 

But—

D R I V E
S A F E L Y

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY? 

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE? 

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL?

This Paper Is a Permanent Record and Can Be Referred to at All Times 

for an Item and Its Price.

BE ALIVE IN 1952

COX A A D T O R C O .,#
301 AOUTH MR AT • A(

USED THE WANT ADS IN

ARTEAIA • T H E  A D V O C A T E
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bustneu w u  conducted at 
L  Thursday’* meeting of the 20- 
IClub held at 7 p. m. in Clilf't 
iitrria. Joe Jimenei, Artesia 
I s guest.

inch lotfe, 
I candy wi j, 
•ly drcorat^ 
ly Mrv (' 
rt Gritfiu

I employ es of the Artesia office 
fthe Soil Conservation Service, 
i West .Vfain will be closed Mon- 

I)ec 31 and Tuesday, Jan. 1, 
[Vas announced Friday. The of. 

will however be open Satur. 
Dec 29 and Saturday, Jan. 3 

l̂ Buhe up for the extra holidays.

home

redham. 
fy Needhsn 
rived in ,aJ 
■) furluueif 

Armofi*
ŷ . Wedni J

|gr. and Mrs. Tom Yager and 
Gary, 1311 Y’ucca, left Satur. 
for Burbank,« Calif., where 
will visit Mrs. Y'ager’s motn- 

7llrs E. J. Budge. They expect 
I return to Artesia Jan. 6.

• City 
K  on N>
y prr.,.d;aJ 
d»> accord 
city clerk

getting 
I thiftleti.

EAR1.VI 
S OK
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[Howard Hendrick, 602 West 
.ji-.l lelt Friday lor Fort Worth 
visit relatives over Christmas 

Ll .New Years. He expects to re. 
^  Jan. 7.

> i»«U «, 
-*» of !h 

Vew Mexit̂
34 23 Wai] 
T, manageij

I It s a long way Stapleton Air 
in Denver to 316 W’eat Main, 

I Artesia but the Continental Air 
s, Inc., included the news edi. 
ef this newspaper on the list 
aewspapermen to whom was 

1932 calendars.
The schedule has a wooden base 
r-j which the calendar card ia in- 
[ted Pictured in a Continental 
svsir liner Hying over a moun- 

tn background lake. In the fore, 
liid IS a red.shirted angler reel, 
in une of Colorado's famed

Fruin Staff Sgt. Jim Purvu. Ros. 
II, C S Marine Corps, has come 

I Christmas card addresed to The 
diior and Staff. Cover shows a 
ynne corporal in dreis blues 
riding a candle before a church's 
.̂4:.ied glass window. The card, 

flossy paper, bears the imprint 
script “The Members of the 

Waited States Marine Corps Re- 
uitmj; Service wuh you A Merry 
mtmas and Happy .New Year."

Post-t'hristmas note—
Just before the holidays a school 
llrtin here contained thu mes.

'll behooves each of the students 
think ol the birthday ol Christ 
one that should be taken with 

BciTity and purpose of heart. 
|Yoi, are encouraged to attend 

hurch services in your respective 
hurchea and to have a more sin- 
rre and solemn observation with- 

your respective homes as the 
■true significance of Christmas is 
■that of giving to others and ex- 
■lending kindness and love to all Ipvoplc.”

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Short, former 
Iresidenta of Artesia. recently re. 
Ilurned here to take over as owners 

the Gilbert HoUl, 307 South 
|First. Don Jensen of Southwestern 
Kralty Company. 313 West Quay, 

linnounced Friday. The establish- 
|aM‘nt was purchased by Short from 
iLork B Foster, Artesia rancher. 
IThi' hotel had been operated by 
ILec Crockett ol Hope, while Foster 
lawned it. Before taking over opera* 
jtion Ol the hotel .Mr. and Mrs. 
I Short had been living in Scotland 
I.Vrck, N. C. Short was at one time 
I band director at Artesia High 
ISthool.

It looks like Artesia folks are 
I finding things about as fast as 
they lose them judging by two 

J Items on the police blotter seen 
(Saturday. Mrs. M. A. Mapes, 1006 
I Ward on Dec. 17 reported a bi- 
I cycle had been stolen. Two days 
I later it was recovered. An Artesia

Artesia
Credit Bureau

daily  COMNERCL’il. KEPORT 
and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: ttS  Carper Building

Gifts A Greetings 
lor You — through

.WELCOME WAGON
from Your Friendly 
Butineat Neighbor! 

and Civic and 
Social Walfara Loadara
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man reoprted lou  of a . billfold I 
conUining $300 but later the same I 
day added that it had been found.

Man or Image?r
arc Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and <

A Carlsbad concern, Intemation- 
al Minerals and Chemicals Copora 
lion, potash division, sent a Christ
mas card to the news editor of The 
Advocate “to thank you fur your 
help and good will and to express 
the wish that the brand of happi 
ness snd success which sre wailing 
fur you in 1932 will fulfill youc 
fondest hopes.” The card is signed 
by G. T. Harley.

Juan G. Duran, seaman recruit. 
United States Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Duran of 806 North Rose- 
lawn, is taking training at the U. S. 
Naval Training Center, San Diego. 
Duran entered naval service on 
Oct. 19, 1931.

Vernon R Mills, elementary 
schools supervisor, and Supt. Tom 
J. Mayfield are members of the 
CuoperativT Program for School 
Administration steering commit
tee which will meet Jan. 26 for a 
oneday workshop at Eastern New 
Mexico University, Portales. Work
shop theme is “The Role of the 
School Administrator.'

Mrs. Clayton Menefee and 
daughter, Sally, left Friday, Dec. 
21 for Paris, Texas, to spend the 
Christmas holidays with parents 
and grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
J. Parks

James R. Smith, Jr., left Friday, 
Dec. 21, for Stephenville, Texas, to 
spend the Ghrutmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Smith, Sr.

Lt. Col. and Mrs Frank J 
Fowles, Jr., and children, Julie and 
Frances, and Mrs. Fowles’ moth
er, Mrs. A. T. Woods left Saturday 
morning, Dec. 22, for Ogden, Utah, 
to spend the holidays with Fowles' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fowles, 
Sr. The group plans to return to 
Artesia about Jan. 10, and on Jan. 
12, Colonel Fowles and family will 
leave for Panama where he has 
been transferred.

Cpl. Robert Murdock of 'Fort 
Benning, Ga., arrived home last 
week to spend the Christmas holi
days with his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. H. Murdock at Lakewood.

Jimmie Cogle, a student at .New 
Mexico Military Institute, Roswell, 
arrived Friday of last week to visit 
his aunt. .Mrs. John Boren and Mr. 
Boren. On Sunday the group left 
for Sapula, Okla., for the Christ
mas holidays to visit .Mrs. Boren's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
W'ells, and Mr. Boren's relatives.

Sergeant John W. Needham. 21, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Need
ham, 301 South Freeman, who is 
currently visiting his parents on 
leave, is one of the recent gradu
ates of tank leader course 7 st 
Armored School, Fort Knox, Ky.

Fire, which started in the motor 
of a car at 8:30 p. m. Saturday 
damaged the wiring on the vehicle. 
The automobile, an Oldsmobile 88 
was travelling along U. S. Highway

their three children Billy 14. Jim 
mie 8 and Deana Jean 5, who hail 
freni I'litshur^ih. Mr. Junes is party 
chief for Ruff Oil Company*

Appreciation lor coverage ol 
farm i ;i.cu and humeiiiaking ac. 
iivitii in Ne.c Mexico by The Ad- 
voc. «J4 cxpi - i d thi.- week by 
John White, extension editor 
and Luane 1. .Nel.-i/i, a<-,iktant ex- 
tcuaiuii -..ditur, both of New .Mexico 
AA.\. .State t ’olle V.

Vir.il Ek.ifiom of Oakland, 
Cali; -rri.'ia  Thui=tday, Dec. 20 
!o V , ihi mother. Mrs. Lula Ek. 
Strom and hi.- sister. .Mrs. Esther 
Kk. I,..m for ihe • nrisCna." holt- 
nays He neenily reiuriied from 
the .ilie Theatre.

M and Mrs. Oren Ferguson of 
Step' nville, fexas. si rived Dec. 
20 III urliJiad to visit their daugh. 
Ur. Mrs. l.i»;an Kieky and Mr. 
Rick, and rhildr-.n. On .Monday, 
they imr to .Arte.ia to visit their 
nepi A. M. Harm, and Mrs. 
Hari IS.

Ampere Basketeers Give Tigers 
Dual and 104-56
team scored their 12th victory in 
13 games played to date this season 
when they took the second of two 
games trum Colorado College Tig 
ers of Colorado Springs 104 to 36.

The game was played in Hager, 
man. On the preceding night, play, 
ing in Carlsbad, the Travelers won 
84 to 38.

Arlesians will get their first 
chance to .see the Travelers in ac. 
lion in a Natiuna. Industrial Bus- 
kelball league coitest when the 
Travelers play the Santa Maria, 
Calif., Golden Dukes at 8 p. m . 
Dec. 29 in the Artesu High School 
Gymnasium.

It will be the first of a duo with 
the Dukes. On the next afternoon, 
the two quintets clash in Albuquer
que Tighlands gym.

Box score of the twin bill with 
the Coloradoans.

Dec. 22, at Hagerman.

M and 31rs. A B. Harris of 
soul. a>t of Artesia received a 
cabb ..n Saturday, Dec. 21. from 
Geri: >y announcing the birth ol 
a SI' wwspht seven ^ u n d s  and 
oue-f'alf Ounce to their son, Lt. 
Tro.\ .1 Harris and Mrs. Harris. 
Ham.'  ̂ IS with the tank battalion.

liidin" the
Is hr alive? Thai's the $64 question for every person who sees 

the. world famous “Man or Image,” life-like reproduction of a Japa. 
nrse artist who pulled his own hair, toenails, teeth and fingernails 
to use them In Treating bis image, to which hr willed all his world
ly possessions upon his death. This is only one of many amaaing 
(Uiiosities and oddities to be seen in Artesia on ThurMiay, Jan. 17, 
when Donald S. Simons Chapter No. 19, Disabled .Ymeriran Vet
erans bring a touring exhibit of Robert Ripley's "Relieve It or Not" 
museum pieces to this city. The exhibit will be. open to Ihe puhlir, 
admission at no cost.

In addition to the countless articles with ruriosity or oddity 
signifiranee, are a large number of rare relies and tollector’s items, 
such as the entire Constitution of the United Stales written within 
ihe area of a three-rent postage stamp, Ihe rniTifix fish and the 
scold's mask used to silence a nagging woman.

IxK-alion of the showing will be on Main and Roselawn and Ihe 
exhibit will be open to the public from 9:39 A. .M. to 9 P. M. Any 
funds raised through voluntary donations will be. used by Ihe state 
department and the (hapters of Ihe Disabled .Ameriran Veterans 
in the slate where Ihe contributions are made, to assist them in 
carrying on their services to disabled veterans.

Travelers, 104 
lleathington 
Stokes 
Lynn 
Nutt 
Johnson 
Mitchell 
Eicher 
Hatch 
Garrison 
Payne 
Hamm 

Totals

FG FT TP 
8 11 27 
2 1 3

37 30 104
Cotton productiin over the U ate ' 

ol N« .. .Mexico u- expected to reach , 
306,1 1 ) bale.s, of which 300.0001 
bale- will be .-hort staple and 6000 
the 'imerican Egyptian long staple 
varii 'y, according to Marshall O. 
Thompson, cotton marketing spe. 
culi ut New Mexico .A h  .M Col. 
lege State College.

Stone 4 0 8
Snyder 1 4 6
Lodmell 0 0 0
Ken.inger 3 3 13
Bergstrom 2 3 7
Harrison 1 0 2
Maynes 0 0 0
Dun ton 6 5 17
Ursburn 1 1 3
Klein U 0 0
lleiss 0 0 0

Totals 20 16 56
Dec. 21, at Carlsbad:

Travelers. 84 FG FT TP
lleathington 6 6 18
Stokes 7 3 17
Lynn 2 1 5
.Nutt 2 0 4
Johnson 4 3 11
Hamm 1 1 3
Hatch 0 2 2
Mitchell 3 2 8
Garrison 1 0 2
Payne 6 2 14

Totals 32 20 84
Tigers, 38 FG KT TP
Stone 2 2 6
Snyder 4 4 12
Lodmell 2 3 7
Bergstrom 3 3 13
Kensinger 0 4 4
Harrison 2 2 6
Maynes 1 0 2
Dunton 1 2 4
Orsborn 2 0 4
Klein 0 U 0

Totals 10 20 58

soeiation slated for Fort Worth, 
Jan. 7.9.

.New' Mexico wool growers 
hold their 49th annual conventMn 
in Albuquerque Feb. 3-3. A special 
program for wives of delegates is 
planned in addition to the business 
sessions.

Total of outstanding bonds 1$ 
Eddy County at the end ol the k s l  
fiscal year was $5,357,799, of which 
$3,189,899 las fur school boo4s-

Su '.inne Norton, Roswell horse 
worn in, recently won top honor' 
in t  83 with her jumping horse 
Sky .'.xipper at the Royal Horse 
shov\ in Toronto, i'anada The com. 
peti! iin was restricted to horses 
which had not placed in the top
thn‘<- slots in any major horxt* 
show in the United States and

County residents, Ralph Bonnell, 
Bill Poindexter, Tom Babers, Fred 
Pfingsten, Mina Hamilton and the 
artists’s own son and daughter.

Reseeding of grass areas in Sac
ramento Mountain Forest by means 
of airplanes following last spring's 
forest fire, seems to have been sue. 
cessful a recent check up revealed. 
I'he grasses germinated and ap

pear to be established. Final ap
praisal will have to wait upon the 
end of winter and coming of late 
spring, to sec how the seeds stand 
up under the spring drought.

.Municipal bunded debt in Ar
tesia at the close ut the fiscal year 
stood at $417,000, while the fig
ure lor Carlsbad was $1,644,500. 
Hope was the only community la 
the county showing no bonded 
debt.

The story of a misfired rocket 
from White Sands Proving Grounds 
which strayed off its path a.td 
crashed a few miles outside of La< 
'.'ruces, travelled all the way to Al
giers in French .North Africa. The 
original report stated no property 
damage had resulted from the rock, 
et's landing. However the way the 
story appeared in the French .North 
African newspaper made it appear 
the rocket had landed in the mid. 
die of town and had a picture 
showing an artist's conception of 
the rocket s landing with a mes. 
sage to help save the city from 
destruction.

“IfOod morning, ma'am. I'm 
from the gas company. 1 under
stand there's something in the 
bouse that won’t work."

"Yes. He s upstairs."

Your Child
A total of 200 delegates from 

New .Mexico are expected to attend 
the 55th annual convention of the 
American .National Cattlemen's As.

283. south, when the fire was dis
covered.

Inquiries at Artesia City Hall 
as to when an annual report on 
building permits would be avail
able for use in a story on construc
tion activities during 1951 pro
duced the information that no an
nual report is kept. Only reports 
available are monthly ones, ac
cording to T. H. Ragsdale, city 
clerk.

Approval of the $1,000,000 Rural 
Electrification Administration loan 
to Central Valley Electric Coop, 
erative, 115 West Quay, is men
tioned in the current bdlletin from 
the Farm Information Service, dat
ed Dec. 24.

Family trouble led a 23.year old 
Morton, 3'exas man to stage a kid
napping hoax in Artesia which was 
-solved by State I'ulicemaii Arnold 
J. Smith Saturday. The man had 
said that two .Negroes had kidnapp. 
ed him at his Morton home and 
forced him to drive to New .Mexico. 
A set ol tracks in the sand made 
by the man's shoes rather than 
his car gave the hoax away.

Caiuida.

Detail.' of a 46 by 15 feet mural 
bcitu painted by I'eter Hurd, Rui. 
dost' artist, which was viewed some 
time ago by the Artesia chapter of 
Uie .American .A.'sociation of Uni
versity Women were revealed r< 
cently. It includes even Lincoln

WILL LIKE THIS 
NEW COUOH HELP
For coughs and bronchitis due to colds 
you can now getCreomulsion tpecinlly 
prepared for Children ia a new pink 
and blue package and be suro:

( 11  Your child will like it.
(2) It containi only nfe, provan 

ingredients.
I} ;■ It contains no narcolict lo dis

turb nature's procesaes.
(4 ;■ It will aid nature to soothe aiwl 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest awd 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink and bhie package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

ivBtsn Caagfei, ChttI Cdrii, k itt IreackMi

Cadet Dwight D. Hancox, son of 
Mr. and -Mrs. P. A. iluncox. 1304 
Yucca is visiting his parents, hav. 
ing been granted a vacation from 
his studies at Wentworth Military 
Academy. Lexington, .Mo The va
cation will end Jan.; it began Dec. 
20.

Newcomers to Artesia this week

One resident of Hope is among 
exhibitors of 33 fleeces which will 
be shown at the National Western 
Wool Show in Denver, Jan. 11-19 
He is Austin Reeves, who will com. 
pete in the Class Thrce.eight's 
blood.

FOOT SPECIAILST
DR. C. J. READEL

CORNER THIRD AND QUAY 
Phone 1236 Artesia

IPenneyIsI year-end
f

a i W A V S  M 9 S I  Q i l A i I t T I

FRESH SPRING DRESSES
Nothing old or stale here! They’re sparkling new 
Dresses that look ahead to Spring. Iri a wide choice of 
smart styles. Spring’s newest colors. Misses, Women’s, 
Junior, Half Sizes!

Clearance! Girls Dresses!
Size
3 -6 x

Solid colors and prints. These are all 

better dresses and represent a real sav

ings at these prices!

Size
7-12
Size 
7 - 14
Size 
8 - 14

1.00
1.50
2.00
2.00

Girls Outing Pajamas
Most sizes. Our entire stock 
reduced to clear! 2.00
REMNANTS!
Hundreds of Yards in all types of material. price

J

l i
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This newspaper it a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Aafc for a copy of our latest A.B C report 
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TEUCPRONE T

T hai It ill Bp 7V.W
REIAL TEST of whether we want some changes in our 

•  national administration; some reduction in costs of our 
Bovemment; some lower taxes and a general change in the 
manner in which our affairs are being run will come next 
year during the election.

Ê ■er> citizen, w ho has an>-thing to say about national 
affairs today, is condemning the graft, corruption, scandals, 
waste and extravagance of the national administration

They even go farther—they condemn the manner in 
which we have sought to appease our enemies; the way we 
are being led around by the ‘nose,’ so to  speak and our gen
eral failure to present a strong front as the greatest nation in 
the world should do.

Most individuals are convinced that not only has and does 
the F*reiident show strong weaknesses but he has a knack for 
picking those to ser>e under him of the same type.

No one, of course, wants to go to war if it can be avoided 
but on the other hand no real American wants our pride de
stroyed and no one wants us to bow down to a third rate 
power and everyone knows that Russia is no more than that.

We, of course, ha\e heard a great many claims made 
during the past 18 months that we have been engaged in the 
Korean situation—a situation into which the President plung
ed us without the authority of Congress and without their ap
proval.

We have heard many things about the manpower; the air 
power and the preparations of the Kremlin for conquering the 
world. We do not question or doubt that they would like to do 
just that.

But we also do not think that they are capable of doing
that.

While our government under the national administration 
has given us misinformation and propaganda there are those 
qualified to discuss the situation who frankly state that Rus
sia is no more ready or capable of going to war than America.

And all of us know that the Russian people do not want 
to go to war any more than the American people desire an
other conflict.

But Americans have a right to know the truth and be 
given the truth instead of being given propaganda—we have 
had plenty of the latter.

Americans are perfectly willing to give to the limit when 
that is needtKi or necessary but they are tired of being given 
propaganda and not the truth.

They also are tired of the blunders and delays and the 
mistakes—ull costly to the American taxpayer and without 
reasons except inefficiency—being covered up with the so- 
called national security gag.

They are tired of our apparent inability to place leaders 
in charge of the various phases of our national program who 
are able, capable and qualified to direct and to lead.

We are not engag^ in an actual war so we are told. Then 
we can demand and expect the waste to be halted. And we 
also can expect more efficiency and economy and wiser ad
ministration of our affairs.

And Aipericans know and they admit that. But the real 
test of whether we want a change, whether we are sincere in 
condemning what is being done and has been done will come 
next year.

It will be interesting to note whether the American citi
zens will take note of the fact that the Truman administra
tion has spent 12 billion dollars more in six and one-half years 
t|ian all other administrations have spent since our nation 
was established.

Yes, next year will determine whether we mean it when 
we say it is time for that change—time to turn the affairs of 
this nation over to an honest, capable, Efficient and economi
cal administration.

M t B B Y
S O M E T H J M ’

As Artesia  
Grows

TWENTV YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate flte* 

(or Dec 24. 1931)
One thouund sack* of candies 

: and niiU and 1.190 oranges were 
! diatribuled by Santa Claus on hi* 
, annual vliit to Arleaia Saturday 
afternoon.

| y  M i l  H f I M i l

The Majestic Theatre gave a j 
free show tor all of the children of 
this trade area, this morning. The 
entertainment coniiited of a I 
varjeiy program

Mr and Mrs Jim Bero' »nd 
family left Saturday for Pine 
Bluff, Ark., to spend the holidays 
with Mr Berry’s parent*.

Mr. and Mrs T. A Southard are 
the parents of a son. Bill, born De
cember 18.

Mr. and Mrs George Frisch and 
daughters, Margaret and Vesta, 
went to Amarillo to spend Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs Buford 
Chumn

Mel Helmer

Rufus Stinnett, who is teaching 
at Des Moines, is expected tomor- 

! row from Portales for a holiday 
visit with Mias Helen Green.

W hat O thef Editors A re Sftyin
MIRROR FUR AMERK A

Some 30.UUU foreign students are studying this 
year in American universities, and their individsal 
reactions to our way of life serves as an excellent 
mirror in uhich to see ourselves as we look to the 
world

"These young people from abroard see us 
through fresh eyes, sometimes with disturbing clar
ity," writes W L. White, a Reader's Digest editor. 
“And they agree thgt certain customs and ways of 
thinking, which we take (or granted, are unique on 
this globe" Mr White visited universities from coast 
to coast, talked with hundreds of students and re
ports their impressions of America in the January 
Digest

A boy from Bombay and another from Egypt 
were surprised and delighted that hand labor here 

I has dignity The former worked his way through the 
University of Kansas by digging ditches and "no one 
looked down on him " Both will take home the mes
sage that in this rich country it is no disgrace to 
work with one's hands

and believe it unique in this world. A shabby Ger. 
man youth, w ho had been given a complete new out
fit of cloths by a group of Michigan farmers, summ
ed it up "They treated me like a son No propa
ganda can ever make me forget the American peo
p le ’’

B attle o f Dictators

rIE BATTLE of the labor dictators is underway. These dic
tators aren’t concerned about the nation’s welfare; the in
creased cost of production or anylhing else—only their own 

income and their jobs.
The steel situation, so we are told, is facing a strike with 

wage demands. The demand to be requested exceeds the gov
ernment’s formula quota. That, of course, doesn’t matter. Phil 
Murray the head of the CIO has to get more for the steel 
workers than Reuther can get for the automobile workers. 
He has to get it or lose his job to Reuther.

Reuther has had his eye on the CIO for a number of 
years. He would oust Murray if he could get the job done. So 
the campaign on the part of these two labor leaders is not one 
based on the need or justified by the situation. It is one being 
made for the purpose' of .seeing who can get the most.

That, of course, is always the case with dictators. They 
have to be .showing results; they have to be doing some pxtra; 
they have to be proving their qualifications for their jobs.

Perhaps the unions feel this is fine yet the fact remains 
that these leaders in campaigning to prove their right to head 
the organizations aren’t concerned about anything except 
themselves and their jobs.

Antj although the nation continues to see inflation and 
to pay prices they can’t afford to pay for merchan^Lse and for 
food and clothing and shelter these increased labor costs just 
mean higher prices.

V'liere it is all going to end no one knows but those who 
have watched the activities of the unions are rather convinc
ed they are going to price themselves right out of the labor 
market one of these days. There is a limit to what can be paid 
in the way of salaries and there is a limit to the prices the pub
lic can pay for food, clothing i^d shelter.

And while Murray and Reuther are battling it out an
other labor leader, John L. Lewis, is just sitting beck to se< 
what happens and you can bet he will come along with de
mands which will exceed those of the other two 

le battle of the dictators is

\  new concept in human relations was seen by 
a student from Tel .\viv who learned that a plant’s 
labor union had helped management get priorities 
for scarce materials. .According to his Marxian text
books. labor and capital should be locked in a death 
struggle

Both praise and criticism were voiced (or our 
educational system. Our ideal of education (or every, 
one IS admired, but our schooling is "too soft’’ in 
the opinion of many Europeans.

"Spoon feeding." said a Dutch student who, on 
completion of high school, could pass American col. 
lege sophomore examinations in physics, chemistry 
and trigonometry. Two Germans, a girl and a boy, 
found a “leveling process and a necessity to con
form” in our sororities and fraternities

We worship youth, a New Zealand man insisted, 
to such an extent that children almost fear to grow 
up Hu opinion was echoed by others. A girl from 
Estonia thought our overtolerant attitude toward 
children is partly responsible for the “childisly bois. 
terous” .Americans she has seen in Europe.

All foreigners deplore our waste of food—“cor. 
ners cut from sandwiches and thrown into the gar
bage pail.” But whatever their criticisms, Mr. W'hite 
says, all students from overseas praise our kindness

Ol'R GREATEST DANGER
Most great civilizations have fallen not through 

external aggression but through domestic corrup
tion. Seeing our nation in such danger today, Sena
tor Charles W Tobey, of New Hampshire, urges in 
the January’ Reader's Digest an individual and cdl- 
lective fight against the declining morality in our 
government, our colleges and our homes.

I.au enforcement and public morality depend 
largely on public demand, Tobey emphasizes. Where 
there is no public demand for reform, corruption be. 
comes more and more deep-seated. But public de
mand IS only individual demand multiplied many 
times What is wrong with the country is the sum of 
all that is wrong with its individual citizens.

Our imperative and immediate need is a moral 
awakenng that will restore to us as individuals the 
principles upon which this country was founded. 
Once we are alive to the danger there are ways to 
taken action. Tobey urges the formation of nonpar
tisan crime commissions, to keep constant watch on 
the crooked elements and the courts.

Supplementing that, civic groups everywhere 
can organize into state-wide committees of public 
safely, with units to fight gangsters, gamblers, dope 
peddlers and all the subversive influences which 
threaten the country. “Let all the religious groups 
which profess to follow in His steps become ambas. 
sadors for Christ in this cause.”

But however much these groups may do, the real 
challenge is to tbe individual. Each of us must take 
it as his duty and privilege to fight the forces under, 
mining America. Mothers and fathers and teachers 
should accept the challenge that is theirs—to see 
that the children in their charge have an understand
ing of the temptations and evils around them and 
the strength of Character to withstand them.

TEN VEARB AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Dec 25. 1941)
D. I. Clowe, who spent the great

est part of his spare time the last 
year studying the American Bill of 
Rights, read a paper Tuesday noon 
at the Rotary Club meeting on the 
Constitution and Bill of Rights, 
pointing out that by existence of 
the bill this has become a nation 
second to none.

Ne w  ViMUl- If you arc In the Swing of Ttiiri 
in thia town, going to aU the hit ahows, v\

Ing the best saloons and mingling with all tg 
wonderful and«hon1blc people who' go to make 
the top drawer of New Yorkers, sooner or ist^ 
you meet Thyra Samtsr WInaIbw. It’s a gcEu!! 
pleasure.

Thyra is s  small, dark, pretty piece of perpetuJ 
motion who is the envy of most of America's pn 
fessional writers because she hyi in her time 
complished the impossible daily double- she I 
sold any number of serious stories, beautifully t 
and full of wind, rain and unhappy cndlngi. 
ahe has sold any number of formuls. boy-gets- 
tales to the slick magealnes.

The remarkable thing shout her is Uiat she maij 
ages to be everywhere and do everything and 

have time to write. She's always at the new plays, with hand 
young escorts, always at the new cafe ahowa and always pr.,.̂ .,r.j 
off to some foreign land for a couple of weeks.

Meanwhile, she does drams criticism for two magazines, writes I 
short stories and a Itood of articles and still finds time to give and ] 
to endleas parties. Cholly Knickerbocker has called her “a perf-rE 
glamor girl" and it Is my personal belief t)»at the word vivacious 
cotned for her.

The latest grist from Thyra's smoking mill is a Just-pubUahed tooil 
called Think Yomrtrlf Thin, whose logical premiae teems to be ih-J 
the best way to loae weight is to pay attention to wdiat you ezt 

As a man who now looka like a pregnant stringbean (credit Jct̂ ij 
Bairymore), I plan to read this Uiiough completely, but at present : 
am fascinated by one chapter This chapter confirms a belief I 
ways have hcld -that a kH of people eat too much simply bccaui 
they're unhappy.

Van S. Welch of Ariesis was 
named one of the five vice-presi
dents of the Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association, representing New 
Mexico, at the annual meeting of 
the directors in Tulsa, Tuesday of 
last week.

Members of the Past Matrons’ 
Club of the Order of Eastern Star 
entertained their husbands Friday 
evening of last week at the Masonic 
Hall with a lovely annual Christ
mas party.

THVEA SAYS THAT OVCB-EATF.RS include the “emoii 
wricka"—who look (at and unemotional but are not 

'‘They are seething inside, dlasstisfled. worried, rnisemble, (nght| 
ened.“ she explains. “Things go wrong -and  they eat. They can t 
the things they want in the world, so they turn to food. They can |  
get the job they'd like to have, ao they, take out their emotions 
puddings and apple pies. J t 's  so comforting to eat s  box of butt^ 
creams when things go wrong!"

This, I think, is a theory that hgs not been advanced too often 
is completely sound. I recall in my youth, an son or two ago. quarrel^ 
ing with a girl over the way ahe cut her toenaila or something 
storming out of her house in anger—only to return 10 minutes late!| 
and find her standing in the kitchen with beetled brows, stuffing her-J 
self with cake . . . which ahe hated.

This is carried to an even more logicsl conclusion over in Lindy .- 
restaurant, where nightly you will find pale and fat press agent' 
mournfully filling themaelves with piece after piece of cheesecake jû  
because they have lost an account.

‘'There are so many things the worrier cpn do." Thyra sug^- 
helpfully. “He can mix with people, team a new vocation." She 
vioualy la not referring to those press agents, who, if all the goatip 
columns suddenly were suspended, would never earn a dollar for (he| 
rest of their lives They are highly-conditioned, ah . . . sperlsllsts

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nugent and 
daughter wilt spend Christinas 
Day with Mr Nugent’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. James Nugent at 
Eunice.

More than 35 members of th e ! 
Artesia Catholic Church parish en-| 
joyed a Christmas party Thursday | 
evening at the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Osca^ Samelson.

Members of the Artesia Chapter 
"J” of the P.E.O. sisterhood en
joyed a mother-daughter tea Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Grady Booker, with Mrs. Howard 
Stroup, Mrs. Helen Henson and 
Mrs. Rex Wheatley as co-hostesses.

MOSTLY. THYRA POINTS OUT. IT S  WOMEN who ovsr-eat bf- 
cauac of unhappy love affairs. “Wrhen I'm happy," a well-known I 
actress told her, “I don't think about eating. But I fall in love and| 
things don't go so well. So I stay at home and eat. 1 run to the re
frigerator—when the telephone doesn't ring. I eat chocolates when I | 
stay home In the evening."

‘Thyra alao says that girU who arc apt to be a little plump often I 
stuff themselves with food to explain away their unpopularity wtth| 
men.

“As she becomes fat—which ahe will, sure as Fate, if the turns to I 
rich foods for solace--she has a fine alibi for her unpopularity." Thyra I 
writes. “She is unpopular because she Is-fat! So she hides behind her I 
f a t  Her extra weight Is her screen, her comfort, her excuse for [ 
everything.”

Thyra, of course, is aiming this book a t the out-of-town market. I 
She knows, as wa all do, that there are no fat. gross women In New I 
York. We have here only the finest, fairest apeclmens of American | 
womanhood, and I love them all. Or try to, anyway.

25 Ward Building. Wntes Manager 
Foster:

Texan Claims

“The success of each of New 
Mexico's 19 local employment 
service offices is attributed to the

I cooperation of the employers and 
I employes within our state.

A Silver City 
In Old Republic

“'Your support and good will arc 
sincerely appreciated because they 
have helped us in our efforts to 
become a truly useful community 
employment center. With your

continued cooperation, greatef 
achievement will surely come dur 
ing the new year.

“Call upon your New " . 'sh-i  
Employment Service often. This 
your service, and trained pei'-,--̂  
nel are eager to assist you witH 
your employment needs.

“New Mexico State Employmen| 
Service personnel extend to >« 
season’s greetings and our bcjl 
wishes (or the comngi year.”

There was one advantage to the old-sWIe wall 
telephones. The gals had to quit talking when their 
legs gave out.

NAVY’S NEW GAS TURBINE POWER HELICOPTER

U. E N A yrt NIW gas turMne-iibW'eMd helioopter, the lT5-hp Bootmg XT-M, is shown o« Ms first sac- 
cqgHpl 4lght, With former Navy pilot William R Murray at the controls. Unliha n ptaton engine, the 

lires. neither qppllng fan nor cantrifugal clutqb. It ^ n  ojjgnHe on k>w-grz4g

Seems there is a Silver City, 
Texas, after all, according to a let
ter writer who signs himself a 
"modest” Texan.

No Silver City is shown in the 
Postal Guide nor on the 1951 offi
cial map of the Lone Star State, 
but one reader of this newspaper 
nevertheless says there is such a 
place.

The envelope was addressed to 
the “Eklitor” but the letter's salu
tation contains the editor’s last 
name. Signature it "A Modest 
Texan.”

Having ‘ lived in Texas for 20 
years and being of Texas descent, 
the editor is somewhat dubious of 
any Texan being modest!

1'he letter, dated Dec. 20:
“If all Texas lacks in having 

eveo’Uiing is a Silver City then 
she has everything which it no 
news to anyone. Geographically, 
Silver City, Texas, on the new 
highway from Colorado City, 
Texas, to San Angelo, Texas, being 
located approximately 27 miles 
southwest of Colorado City, Texas.”

Maybe Silver City, Texas, wilt 
pop up on the 1952 map but it isn’t 
on the 1951 edition. A check-up on 
the map shows a road extending 
soilth and slightly west of Colo
rado City, marked "Texas 101— 
temporary state highway.”

This road connects with Sterling 
City on U. S. 87 which goes on 
southeast to San Angelo. Nowhere 
along that line is there a Silver 
City

(3ould be some other road in that 
area has been built and is not yet 
on the map and there could be a 
Silver City there.

But there’s no such place accord
ing to the records available.

State E m ploym ent 
Service Thanks  
Artesia Advocate

A Christmas letter, dated Pec. 
20, was received by The Artesia 
Advocate on Saturday from Carl 
C. Foster, local olfice manager, 
Employment Security Coauaisaion, 
New Mexcio Employment Service, 
which ia affiliated with the United 
States Empolyoient Servlsa.

Vlie loeaf'office it located at 224-

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

STANLEY WALKER, once city editor of a great New York 
newspaper, retired at the height of success to a femote 

Texas ranch, where he writes occasional magazine pieces and 
e n jo y s  l i f e .  N e ig h b o r in g
ranchers take a dim view of 
his literary activities. W hit
ney Bolton tells of one who 
galloped by while W alker 
was sitting under a shade* 
umbrella, picking out a piece 
*»n his typewriter. Reining in 
h is  h o rs e , th e  r a n c h e r  
watched W alker a moment, 
then inquired. “What ya 
w ritin’ there?"

“Magazine article." vouch
safed Walker "They pay ya fer 
a. thing like that*" "Sure do!”
■■ Bout how much?'* "Five hun
dred to a thousand dollara." The fmeunt ataggered the fsnchfr. and 
he rode off slowly, throwing over his shoulder, "All that money f*r * 
piece writ with two fingers on a typewriter! (3ood gad almighty 
damn!"

The widely-traveled Hy Gardner has finally met up wlfh a woman 
who klasea you and bruahes you off a t the same time. She's the 
bearded lady with a circus.

Ceerrisht, last, by B«aiwu Cerf.'. ptXrlbuiM b>' Kiag m ium  Srnllcst*

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•yWIUIAMRin

CtHtrmI Press W riter
CHRISTMAS gift stockings for 

pet dogs la a new wrinkle of the 
Yule season. O-K., optnea Zadpk 
Dumkopf, but what sis* sock does 
Towser wear?

! ! I
Ah AMafrkiN n(ne-^ar-oM SMa 

przHfed « driver'e tieenee. And 
we (kinic tee knee traffic trouttee 
(H fkit fotrN.‘

I I 1
ha Im( rad (od l«

U;

! t I
In one European country, «r« 

rfid . n t t f i  fortPHlprs fpMifiittly 
MinimlM had weathar. That aura

Is a lot of wet aunahliM we're hav
ing, Isn’t It?

! 1 !
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piano loilkoMl a stop /or gee
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S P O R T S
ON T H E  H O ME  F R O N T

-By BRUWNWUOU EMERSON

fanlinalii Sing Ri|{hl Note to Win 
Arlrsia Cajie Toiirney Second Year

for the second consecutive year 
Hir Runice Cardinali are warbling 
their victory sone at champions of 
the third annual Artesia Invita
tional Blind Basketball Touma- 
men!

The RedbinU received their 
troohv from Princioal Travis 
Sto\all of Artesia Hiih in a cere 
•onv following the final tame Ir. 
which the \*»  Countv hmskete»rs 
gemned the *rtesia RuIldo»s 47 to 
tt on ^ tu rd av  night in the local 
hirh school gymnasium To the 
lulldogs went the smaller trophy 
K runner-up.

Fun ice bed orevioustx trounced 
Hop*- 43 to 17 in the afternoon go 
vpiind In that same neriod the 
BullHogi Oddly the Riilldoe score. 
43 was the same as that of Eunice 
over Hone

The Bulldogs vanquished the 
Cavemen bv the narow margin of 
fh-r points, winning 43 to 38

Opening the night stania. the 
Cavemen gained an eight point 
lead in the first quarter over the 
Hope Yellow Jackets, still had a 
six point margin at the half, then 
turned on full steam in the second 
half to come out winner, 63 to 43

Hope attempted 21 free throws, 
completed 13; Carlsbad 23 com 
pirled 11. There were 18 foufi 
called on the Yellow Jackets. 16 
on the Cave Dwellers

Only 130 persons saw the after
noon tilts most of them high 
ichool students The crowd was 
perhaps double that number that 
night, with fans here from all the 
competing towns 
Juaiw Basfcethall—

One of the interested spectators 
at the tourney was Don Riddle, Ar
tesia Junior High School principal 
The Artesia Junior Hornets basket 
bill team is undefeated, having 
won six straight games

They have beaten Alta Vista and 
Eisenhower, the two junior highs 
in ( arlsbad, Hagerman. Lake Ar
thur, Dexter and Roswell.

The last contest was a Dagwood 
sandwich affair with the seventh- 
eight graders playing the prelim
inary, Both Artesia teams were vic
torious.

I-ower clsss tesm has beaten 
Eisenhower also as well as Roswell 
bowed another Carlsbad team, that 
of Alta Viata. triumphed over the 
Artesiana.
.Summary—

Box scores of the games in the 
Third Annual Artesia Invitational
Blind Tournament- ______
Eunice (43 
Daniels ,
Harder 
Himan 
Ro|>erts 
D^uglierty 
Johnson 
Coulter 
Hardison 
Stephens

Score by Periods

Totals 
Hope (17>
G. Harrison 
Terry 
Sanders 
L. Harrison 
Smith . . 
Woods 
Newbill .

Totals

18

17

Eunice 6 20 35 43 43
Hope 6 14 17 17—17

Artesia (43) FG FT TP
Nelms 0 1 1
dray 2 4 8
Brown 4 I 9
Booker 4 2 10
Juarez 9 3 13
Yates 0 1 1
Walker 0 I 1

Totals 15 13 43
Cariahad (181 FT. FT TP
Condon 0 0 0
Pfulienreuler 1 0 2
Peruakie I 2 4
Hamilton 0 0 0
Miller 1 2 4
Sawey 1 I 3
OKelly 6 3 15
Smith 3 0 6
Bowen 2 0 4

Totals
Score by Period

15 8 38

Artesia 15 28 34 43 43
Cariahad 10 25 33 38—38

Cariahad (63) FG FT TP
Condon 2 3 7
Pfulzenreuter 2 0 4
Peruakie 0 2 2
Hamilton 1 1 3
Miller 5 2 12
Young 4 0 0
Sawey 2 0 4
O'Kelly 9 3 13
Smith 0 0 0
Bowen 3 0 10

Totals 26 11 63
Hope (45) FG FT TP
G. Harrison 9 2 12
Teiry 3 4 10
Seeley 0 0 0
Woods 2 1 5
Sanders 1 3 5
L. Harrison 3 3 9
Newbill 0 0 0
Smith 2 0 4

Totals
Score by Period

16 13 45

Cariahad 17 29 49 63—63
HOhe 9 23 37 45 —45

Eunice (47) FG PT TP
Daniels 7 0 14
Hinman 6 2 14
Daughty 3 4 10
Coulter 2 3 7
Stephens I 0 2
Price 0 0 0

Totals 19 9 47
Artesia (42) FG FT TP
Nelma 0 0 0
Gray 3 1 7
Brown 3 2 12
Booker 8 5 21
Juarez 0 0 0
Walker 1 0 2

17 8 42

and

Totals
Tourney Entries—

Artesia, Carlsbad, Eunice,
Hope
Officials—

Randall Ryde, (Colorado State), 
of New Mexito Military Institute, 
Roswell, and Roscoe Fletcher, Box 
356. Dexter, referees; Duane Sams, 
Artesia Junior High shop teacher, 
scorer; Howard O, Miller, English, 
chorus, tennis coach, Artesia High 
School, timer.
Game Summary—

Eunice 43, Hope 17.
Artesia 43, Carlsbad 38.
Carlsbad 63, Hope 45.
Eunice 47, Artesia 42.
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District Ĉ ige 
Bracket to Be 
Set in February

Cuachea of Hope, ilagernian. 
and Roswell will comprise the 
bracket committee whose job will 
be to arrange the schedule for the 
District 3 basketbsll tournament 
to be played Feb. 20-23

They are Luke Toyebo of Hope; 
O. Y. Falls, Hagerman, and Poe 
Corn of Roswell This committee 
is to present its proposed schedule 
St the district meeting called for 
Feb 9

Travis Stovall. Artesia High 
School pirncipsl. is vice-president 
of District 5 of the .New Mexico 
High School Athletic Association

Vice president is the chief offi 
cial of the district.

Tourney officials will be J. R 
Mullins and Bud Laabs. both of 
Las Cruces, and Harrv Mills, Ros 
well, floor; Preston Wilson of Ros 
well and Rusty Fletcher of Dexter, 
bench.

In conjunction with the forth
coming report. Vice • president 
Stovall issued a Christmas letter 
to member schools and enclosed a 
copy of the minutes of the Nov. 15 
meeting;

Enclosed are the minutes of the 
meeting of Nov. IS. 1951, that we 
had in Artesia and these are to be 
considered official as they were 
passed by the member schools 
present

The • committee that has been 
appointed to draw up the bracket 
that will be presented in February 
is as follows- Luke Toyebo. chair
man; Poe Corn, and G. Y. Fails as 
members.

A second committee has been 
appointed to study and to recom
mend to the Board of Control a 
more equitable distribution of the 
35 per cent mileage and the com
mittee is as follows: W. H. Nelson, 
chairman; with R. A. Wellboume 
and Benwood Field as members. 
A report from this committee is 
to be made by Jan 19, 1952.

To each school I sincerely wish 
a most pleasant Yuletide season 
and a very successful second se
mester for sportsmanship and 
school activities in 1952.
■November Sumaury—

A meeting of District 3 was held 
at Artesia Nov 15. 1951 with all 
schools repiesented except NMMI

The vice-president made a few 
statements concerning the meeting 
of the Board of Control held in 
October.

Ralph Bowyer moved that all 
plana concerning the district tour
nament be made now with the ex
ception of seeding the teams and 
drawing up a bracket. Motion was 
seconded and carried.

Benwood Fields moved that the 
bench officials be regular bench 
officials who are serving as such 
during the ^ason . Motion wai sec
onded and carried.

Bench officials were nominated 
from the floor. Philip Peed was 
chosen as timer and Roscoe Fred
rick as scorer.

Ralph Bowyer moved that the 
rule be suspended relative to an 
official must not be connected 
with a school or be an alumni. Mo
tion was seconded and carried.

It was moved, seconded and car
ried that the bench officials be 
paid 575. It was moved, seconded, 
and carried that the floor officials 
be paid 5100 plus 525 if they live 
outside of Roswell.

Poe Corn moved that the tourna
ment be held on Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights. Motion wss seconded and 
carried.

It was moved, seconded and car
ried that a bracket committee be 
appointed to present a proposed 
bracket at the February meeting.

A motion was made that there 
be no consolation games. Motion 
was seconded and lost.

It was moved, seconded, and 
carried that each school be re
quired to pixy 4 district teams to 
be eligible to play in the district 
tournament.

Ticket prices set at the follow
ing: Students, 50 cents; adults, 75 
cents; student season, 52; adult 
season, 53; final session, 51 to all 
who do. not hold a season ticket.

Twenty passes are to be given 
each team.

It was moved, seconded, and 
carried that the junior high tour
nament he held at Carlsbad one 
week previous to the varsity tour- 
naipent.

ft was moved, seconded, and 
carried that the four schools who 
have B teants draw and flip to see 
where they play for the -B tourna
ment.

It was moved, secondhd and 
carried that the district underwrite 
money for B tournament trophies.

A tu ||e stion  was made that the 
district recommend to the board 
of contfcri that the earliest date to 
stfri organiaefl basketball practice 
be Oct. 1. for those schools not 
havin| a football team, and Nov. 1, 
(or fliotip who play football.

It was recommended that B 
games start at 6:30 and varsity 
games at I.

By mutual consent seeding of 
teams for toumpmept be has id

Eafa r iM

on the itrpnfUi m the teams at thf

Grebes (]ould 
Win All Bird 
^aler Olympic's

(^ N s tio so l W iMM t t • d •^ a a •e  
Western Gr.he

If there were Olympic Oameii 
for birds. Western Grebes would 
be strong contenders for tho gold 
medals in water sports. The big. 
long-necked birds can swim and 
dive with the best.

Almoet as quckly as they leave 
their eggs, young Grebes take to

third place team at the district 
touriument

It was moved, seconded and 
carried that the ball be given to 
the fourth place team

the water So it isn’t bfcauae they 
can’t swim that the baby birds 
often fide on the backs of tbpir 
parents. Thr young just enjoy 
traveling the epsy way, says the 
.National Wildlife Fedpratiop

From the very beginning, the 
Grebes spend their lives on or near 
the water. Though awkward on 
land, they show grace and skill 
when gliding along lakes and 
ponds.

At the flash of a gun or the snpp 
of a stick, they dive to safety 
Leaving only a few ripples on the 
surface, they can stay underwater 
for long stretches of lime 

While this trick helps them to 
escape from some of the enemies, 
it did not keep many thousands of 
Grebes from being killed in years 
gone by Before they were given 
the protection of game laws. West- 
ren Grebes were eagerly sought 
for their silky white feathers 
Kuthles hunters bagged them .with
out mercy, just to satisfy the de
mands for plumes with which to 
decorate ladies’ hats.
I.skee Favored—

For a time there was danger 
that the slaughter would wipe out 
the colonies of Western Grebes in 
all North America. But demands 
to conserve wildlife came along 
lOon enough to save the birds.

Today the Grebes live in widely 
-cattered places along the western I part of our continent. Winter and
^u^llller, they are found from Can
ada to California. In the coldeat 
weather there are more of them to 
the aouth. while in the warmer 
months they push farther north 

Their favorite spota are lakes.

laoviqxton Csridder 
Selected rr Player 
In Went'KaKt (MaNRic

A football player from Loving- 
too. 15 miles east of Artesia. has 
been selected to play with the 
West team in the annual East- 
West gridirop classic Dec. 29, on 
the Paciftc Coast

He is Jerell Hrice, son of Joe 
' Hrice. assistant chief of police in 
I Lovipgtqn Young Price. 5 feet 11 
I inches tall, 250 pounds, is a senior 
I at Texsf Tech. Lubbock

; Near the water, or on a floating 
raft of paint material, they build 
their neats. In May the female lays 

I from three to ten Urge eggs which 
' are bluish white, cream, or olive- 

brown in color. The eggs produce 
I young which are covered with 
down- light gray above and white 

 ̂ underneath.
I When they grow up, the Grebes I are 22 to 29 inches long, with a I three-inch bill and a short tail. 
' Their necks are long and slender 
The lop of their heads, the back of 
their necks, and their broad backs 
are black Their cheeks, the front 

I of their necks, and their under 
j parU are pure, glistening, white 
I Their hills are yellow .

According to the National Wild
life Federation, the birds eat fish 
and other small water creatures, 
beetles, and seeds

Interesting information on other 
wildlife species may be obtained 
by writing to the National Wild
life Federation. Washington 10, 
D. C.

Airliner Victim

.:i

¥ Vf
’/upper

30RIS tUlY, night club dancer, 
was one of the 56 victima of the 
airliner crash in Elisabeth. N J. 
the bad just flniahed an engage- 
Went at a New York night club, 
waa bound for Miami for an en
gagement tbeic. (/nttrnatiwaal/

! Sunshim* C a^e  
; T ourney  Joust*
To S tart Tom orrotr

! PORTAi.E.S, Dec. 2S (iTpMlall — 
Pairings for first round garnet in 
the Fourth Annual Sunsh'ine-Tour- 
nament here Dec 27 38-29 are ta 
follows

Panhandle A. A M vs  ̂ South- 
ea.stern (Okla.) State flipper 
bracket).

Abilene Christian Col 
Southwestern (Okla.) Stafi 
bracket). f

Central (Okla.) SUte vs. Howard 
Payne College (lower bracket).

EN.MU va. Colorado College 
(lower bracket).

Panhandle and Southeaatem 
open the three-day, EM,N’U-spon- 
sored meet Thursday aftelDooo at 
2 p m ACC and Southwestern 
meet in the second game at 3 45 

Central and Howard Payne play 
at 7:15 and the ENML'-Colorade 
College game it scheduled lor 9 

The two afternoon games. Friday 
will match losers of first ^ound 
games. Semi-finals in tha ebain- 
pionship bracket will be plSJpii on 
Friday night.

On Saturday, final day of the 
meet, losers of the cunielitioo 
games play at 2 p m., and con
solation final will be at 3:4R vham- 
pionahip and third place games 
will be Saturday night. i t  

Admission prices are as (Bllows: 
StudenU, 50 cents; Adults. 70 

cents for afternoon games; f l  for 
evening games, snd 51.25 ftfr the 
finaU The prices include tax.

on the opjaiPPS of Uie eoaches and
01 I

time of drax^pg.
It waa moved, mcoaded. and 

carri«4 jhat if a junior high play
er U advapeed to g B team he ia 
tpeligible to play on a Jiipior high 
team thereafter.

It was moved, aecooded, and] 
carried the! jt troihy be gtvee tb e |

lYl'

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

H O L I D A Y
S P E C I A L

7-U1*i8soPURE!
SO COOD! ! So com
pletely wholesome that 

even toddlers can 
"fresh-up.”

OF THE NEW

F A M I L Y  P A C K

.V

IS Deposit on Pack 
and Bottles

KIX

JJi'V 'N. C - - T

Combination of 

AND

MISSION COLA

Takes up less room in 
your home.

i-SSf

HANDY PACKAGE 
has an ‘easy-to-CRfry’ 

handle — One hand

SEE THE NEW FAMILY PACK

TODAY — BCY IT!

TRY IT! YOI LL LIKE IT!

The ̂ resh Vp
fi*

U  I

opera ion.

i'JglY

Will not snax auto up
holstery or stockings.

The Following Stores Have the New 

Family fack for You NOW!

H&J FOOD BASKET No. 2 

1214 West Main

SAFEWAY STORES. Inc. 

110 South Fourth

FOOD MART 

Fourth ajid Quay

H&J FOOD BASKET No. 1 

1008 South First
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The Savage Sioux 
In Blazing Action!
Color by TECHNICOLOR
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Drilling RvfHtrl
Uubbrtck Mkchine Co., Cockerham 

1, NE NE 34-18-2C.
Total depth 2540 Preparing to 
deepen.

Bufialo Oil Co.. Baith 12 B. NW 
SW 22-17-32, deep te» in Lea 
Ceunt>-.
Coring 13.021.

C. L. li.a>t el al. Stale 2, NW SE 
331729.
Total depth 3100. cleaning out 

£ mkley-Curry No. 1 Murry SE NW 
Sec 1-2127.
Total depth 743. shut down for 
repair.

G. Kelley Stout No 1 M R-Y, SW 
SW 24-18-27
Total depth 1222 shut down for 
orders

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 H. W. 
Bass. SE SE S-22 21. 
rblal'^dep'.h 1551 waiting on 
retary.

Ered A. oonn .so. 1 G. G. Isera 
NM SE 24 21 27.
Total depth 8uu, shut down lor 
1 epair.

Owen Haynes No. 5 Harbolt SW 
CW 26-17 27
Total depth l.VPi. iLshing.

G B. Suppes No o Johnson. NW 
hE 35Ud-31.
Drilling at 2575

Malco Kelineries. Inc., No. 1 Boyd. 
SE SW 14-19-25.
Drillinv' at 2743.

Harvey t .  ^ates No 7 Travis SW 
SE tt-18-29.
Dnllinit at 23.55

H. N Smith No. 1 W W. Simpson 
jr., SW NE 29-21-27.
Drilling at 580.

Malco Retineries, Inc. .No. 1 State 
• A*’ NW NW 2-18-27. Old well 
drilling deeper 
Total depth 8317, fishing. 

WilUaffls A Reed No. 6 Slate SW 
SC 17-18-28

Total depth 2500, cleaning out 
.\ston It Fair No. 8 B Schuerich 

SE NW 32 17-30.
Drilling at 3112.

Sinclair Oil It Gas Co. No. 12 Keel 
• B ’ 8-1731 NE NE.
Total depth 3551, preparing to 
shoot.

.\llan Hargrave .No. 1 State, NW 
NE 22-24 27.
Plugged and abandoned 

Welch and Yates, Welch et al 2,- 
521-27, total depth 566. testing ' 

Robert E. McKee .No. 1 Slate ‘D ’C 
SW SW 32-17.30.
Drilling at 900. !

J. S. Curtis No. 1 Curtis SE SW ;
27.19-27. j
Drilling at 740. I

Nix a t urtis. No. 1 Delhi State!
NW NW 30.17 28.
Total depth 438. preparing to 
treat.

General .\inerican of Texas. .No. 
9.B Maddern NW SE 27.17-30. 
Drilling at 2012.

Southern Prod I'o No. 34 Turner 
SW NE 20-17 31 
Drilling at 1997

Southern Prod Co .No. 30 Turner 
NW NE 20 17 31.
Total depth 1979 waiting on ce. 
ment.

Anes.a Gas St .\ppliance Co , .No.
1 State NW SE 1.V18-28.
Drilling at 2413

Stanley L Jones .No. 6 Cont. State 
SW SE 9-19.29
Total depth 2900. cleaning out 

Jelters St Juhn.sun No. 2 Yates NW 
SE 5.20.27 
Drilling at 1003.

‘ ‘>nU:ienial Oil Co., .No. 1 Duftield 
NE SW 21 16-27 
Rigging up

O A 11 Oil Co.. No. 1 State SE SE 
6-18.28
Preparing to spud.

John H Trigg No 3 Trigg SW SE 
26-17 27
Drilling at 420.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. No. 13 Keel 
b SW SE 5.17.31.
Drilling at 3092.

New l.orations 
.None

r tmpirted Wells
tm pi’ror Oil < ,i No. 11 Puckett 

SE SE 25.17J1.
Total depth 3940. pumps 20 bar 
reU oil per day alter acid

IN WORLD WARf" N.ATiw.v'-'L f c ' . .O  
UNITS PAR’ iCiPATJO I'.i II SuPA" 
CAMPAIGNS AND 3k D /=Pf.RKNT 
ASSAULT LANDINGS,,. PROM B sTAAN 
TD OKINAWA...FRO,V. NORTH AFRICA 
TO THE EL£a RA:R-

UARMIN6 WHILE 
EARNING

OVER 5 0 ,0 0 0  a 
6  JARP5MEN ATTENDED \ 
ACMV SERVICE. AREA,
AND UNIT SCHOOLS
&NCE 19^7,

CREATT 6UASDSAAAN

THE FATHER OF OUR 
COUNTRY W.\S A 
“NATIONAL GUARDS.VAN" 
COMMANDING THE FIRST 
VIRGINIA INFANTRY, THEN 
A PART OF THE COLONIAL 
MILITIA

CASH ON THE LINE/
NATIONAL GUARDSMEN RATE A FULL 
DAV5 ARMY OR AlR FORCE RAY FOR 
EACH TWO-HOUR DRU PKICO PLUS 
FUa FAY AND ALLOWANCES FOR 
5uma\er  c a m p  train ing

ter

(!all lenten 
To (.on>eiie 
In Fort Worth

.More than a hundred New Mex 
ICO cattlemen and iheir wives are 
planning to attend the 55th annual 
convTntion of the American Na
tional Cattlemens Association in 
Fort Worth. Jan 6-9. according to 
Roy Forehand. Carlsbad, president 
0 1  the New Mexico Cattle Growers' 
•Association.

The meeting will be of par
ticular importance to state live
stock producers, because problems 
eftecting the western livestock in
dustry will predominate through
out the convention program.' 
Forehand said.

.\ special convention train of 
delegates from .\ri/ona. California 
and New Mexico will pick up the 
slate group al F.l Paso, on Jan. .5

Officers of the national associa 
tion from New Mexico who plan to 
attend include

Allwrl K .Mitchell .Albert and 
D Brownfield. Ueming, both 

past presidents. Forehand, a mem
ber of the .Advisory Council; and 
George .A Godfrey. .Animas; John 
Davenport. Kspanola: Lee 'a 
Eirans. .Marquez, is G Hayward, 
Cimarron Floyd W' Lee, San 
Mateo. Huling Means, Silver City. 
W H .Vlerchant, Jr.. Carlsbad: and 
W R Thompson. Santa Rosa, all 
members of the executive commit-

Olhers from the state who have 
announced plans to attend include. 
Hal R. Cox and Dr Robert Nichols. 
Las Cruces. G W Evans and 
Frank Teal. .Magdalena; Walter 
Hanna. San .Antonio; Sam Means. 
Noel Rankin, and John Stark of 
Silver City, J. S. Culberson and 
Rex Kipp of l3>rdsburg. Buster 
Driggers. Santa Rosa; L R Ham 
mond and Bud Williams of Clovis; 
T. J Heimann J. R Morgan and 
George Ray of Roy, Roy K Stovall 
and Joe Pankey of T or C.; John 
Lusk and Huling I'ssery'. Carls
bad; J L. York. Horace H. Hening 
and W L .Mumford of Albuquer
que. Jack Dean. Estaneia; T. A. 
Spencer. Three Rivers, James 
Morrow, Raton, and Joe J. Lane of 
Roswell.

GE-G-E, ’wMAV A ClJRiSTfvlAS BEU

-Mrs. Roy Forehand. Carlsbad, 
wile of the president of the New 
-Mexico Cattlemen's .\ssociatinn. is 
one of five committee women 
spearheading a movement to or. 
xanize a nation-wide Cow Belle | 
.A.ssuciation. which will serve as ! 
an auxiliary to the American Cat- ' 
tlemeii .Asociation The plan is lo 
be con.sidered at the Jatiuary meet
ing of the association slated for 
Fort Worth.

.A mcml..er of the C S. Air E'orce 
stationed at Walker .-Air Force Base 
in Roswell is wanted for military 
servici by the French government. 
Pie. Alexander Man Boyer is an 
.American citizen, but was born in 
Nice. France, in 1932 He has lived 
in the I'niled .States since he wa.s 
five years old. The legal affairs 
office at the ba.se is working on Ihe 
case to prevent Private Boyer from 
being drafted by the French or be. 
coming ' an international met. 
dent "

30-FO0T STEAM TURBINE at GE's 20-acre turbine plant in Schenectady 
N. Y., looks iiKe a giant Chrlstmaa bell during construction. •Tinsel ’ 
actually la water caacaJing down sections for cooling, fin icm alionati
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ArTFRNOON 
12:40 l*#r*s.iiaiitx Ttm«- 
12.1ft i'arm and MarfcM N* w»
12 N»'lKhl<orlwwsd Netn 
12 - Kh/thfn of tb«
IT:40 N̂ w*12.4ft (^nttnuoua Mcttc1 :M l'tMile'4 Paradtar
2 WorW N»*irw1 pfw.Lr'. Pamdi-/' 

C'ontlnu(»Ma Mu«ie 
World Nrw»t to Mort'fi Rrr«>rd Ad*
vfntiiraa

I • WHjrn»* rody-K*arl DonaMaon Show 
ft 2ft World Nrwa-- InLrrivkouataln 
ft:90 Jack Kirkwrud 
4;- ‘̂ Hrhind tha *<tonr 
4 :1ft World Nawv iiM Conttnucû  Muair 4:111 Thr An»wt*r Man 

MiUar’t Ap*>rthU 
Challanirr of tha 
Yukon

t;»o »kjr Xinir ft;U Tax Flatrhar 
ft.M* (jabrtai Haattar 
ft.Jft FuJton laOWM. Jr. <:Sr. tha Band
4.4ft What*« tha Haora 
ft "  BiU Hanry and thaNawa
7 :40 Nalvhborhnnd Haw* t:lft Hof SrouU Pmrram 
t.xn Mutual Naw* Raal 
T '4(> Rohart Hurlatah and 

thr Naw*T:4fi Paul HuMiran $ DO Myatariona Travalar 
ft .td Cftunt of Monta 

t'riatoft'M Raakha«a Talklnir 
ft.tft I Lfova a Myatary 
ft-^ Rpani«h Provram ft W Intarmoantain Nat- 

work Rporta Nawa 
If do Hi«n Off

WKnviEHDAY 
ft ;21> Hirn On 
ft:ft<- Yawn Paroda 
ft Naw* and Muala 

RouiMittpftitft Farm and HomaH«»vr
Worn Nawa ftiM Farm and Horn#Hour

ft tdft Farm and HoHour7 lOft WurM Nawa 7:4ft Dovatftiinai—̂tiurah 
mt Chrial 

7 ;Sft tTp ti

7 :ftd NaiahbornsMid N«'ww
• 4U Lp 21̂  L>ai*aa 
A .04 World News
» W aatbar Kai>ort* .oft Jolly Jamboraa 
» ij.'i World Nawa
ft :S« Plan With Ann ft;4ft ContiniMiua M iaIt 
ft.ftft Tala Hack With Happy ft'alton 
ft: Ladiaw Fair ̂:2h World Nawa

Quâ n hor a Day lU :oo < urt Martitay Tlmt 
l.anny Ko*a 

l: 2-'= World Naw*10:Sf» r.oDtinuoui> Mualr 
(ft Hoh F>*>la 8how 

:«Hi t'lUtar and
th*‘ Naw*

11:1ft Dally Oavotion il 
II Lunchaon with l>*pat 
11:56 1-aa Hiptsa and tha 

Nawa

9. ' Haiikhaaa Talktna 
9:|4 Tha Rpaniah Prorram V;ftft Intarmountain Nat- 

work ftporta Naw* 
lft:i>ft Siyn Off

THf R.HDAY

IL PanN>naltty rime 
12:16 Farm and Markat Nawa
12:10 Naiirhborhood Nawa 
12:86 Rhythm of tha 

t'ombua'
12:40 W’orld Naw*12:46 Continooua MuaM 
1 : ’ Puoia a Paradiaa 
1 :2 ft World Nawa
1 :!U: Poola'a Paradtaa 
2:<>'- Continumi* Muaie 
2:26 World Naara
2 :ftO Mart a Rarord Ad*Tanturcu
2:00 Wayna Cudy-Fjtr!Donaldaon Bhuw 
1:21 World Nawa fntar.

mountain Natwork 
1:10 Jark Kirkwood 8ho« 
4 .<>0 liahind tha 8tory 
4:16 World Nawa 
4:20 Contyiuoua Muaia4 :M Tha Anawar Man 
4:4ft Millar*a SportHta 
ft :40 Bobhy Hanaon 
ft:M Clyda Raatty 
ft :ftft Tax Flatrhar 
ft :04 Gnbrial Haattar ft: 16 Fulton Lawia. Jr. 
f- Maat tha Band 6:46 What’a tha laora 
«:M mil Hanry and tha 

Nawa
71#0 Nanrhherhood Nawa 7:16 Saranada In Bloa 
7:M Matunl Naw* Raal 
7 :ftr Rohart Hurlaiph and 

tha Naw*7:4ft Paul RnJIlTaa 1)44 Family Thaatra 
, 1(44 Hm Hiddan Truth

6:21 8ucn On 
6:14 kawn Parada 
ft'(Hi Naw* and Muaie Roundup
6:16 >arm and Home Hour
ft.lu World Naw* 
ft.IS Farm and Home Hour
ft :4ft F arm and Homr Hour
7 : 0 0  W.srld Naw*
7:0S Up Baa liainaa 8h«>w 
7 :16 Naiahborh>iud Naw* 
7:44 L'p Soa Daiimr Hh<iw * :00 World Naw* 
ft :0ft Waathar Kaport B .oft Jolly Jamboraa 
m:26 World Naw* 
i.lO Plan With Ann 
6:46 Continuous Miwle 
1:66 Talk Bark With Happy Fallon 
4 :44 I-adiaa Fair 
t;26 World Naw* ft 10 Quran For a Day 

lli.fM) Curt Maaaay Tima 
1A :16 Lanny Rosa 
Ift;21 World Naw*
10:l0 Continuoua Muaie 10:46 Boh Poota Show 
II :0ft Cadrle Foator and 

tha Nawa11 :16 Daily DaTOtkmal 
11 :60 Lunrhaon with Lfipaa 
11:6ft Ijo* Hiirba and tlw Nawa
12:04 ParwmaJity Tiro# 
12:1ft Farm and Markat Nawa12:14 Naiahborhond Nawa 
12:86 Rhythm of the Comhna*
12:40 World Nawa 
It :4ft Continuoua Muaie 1 :M Ponia’a Paradiaa 
1 :2ft World Naw* t :ft0 PooW’a Paradiaa 2:44 Cnyitintmaa Muaie 
2:2ft WorM Naw*
2:14 Mart's Raaord Ad- aanturaa1:44 Wayna CwdywRaH 

D«>naldant) Show IrftS Intarmountain Nat- 
work Nawai!l4 Jaak Kirkwpnd Rhow 

4:00 Rahind tha Btory 4 16 World Na 
ft;S4 CanUoupps Moalt

4:80 fha Anawar Man 
4:46 Millar'• Sportlita 
6:04 Challanca of tha Yukon
i..G> 8ky Kiny r, ;.S6 Ta* Flatrhar 
ft :00 Cahrial Haattar 4:15 Fulton I..awi*. Jr. ft-.60 Maat tha Band 
ft;46 What** tha Brora 
6:66 Bill Hmry and tha 

Naw*7 :40 Nalyhhnrhond Nrwt 
7:16 Arta*ia Rrbool 

Raport7 :1A Mutual Nawa Raal 
7 :40 Rnhart Hurlairh and tha Naw*
7 :46 Paul 8ulHaan* •04 Rap»>r1ar’* Rotindur8 -14 California Caravana 
ft :U4 Raukhaira Talkinp 
4:!ft I Ixiva a Mratary 4:.t0 8pani*h Prswram ft:65 Intarmountain Nat-

work Sport* Naw* 10:44 Sian Off
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6 :2ft 8tpn On 
6:60 Yawn Parada 6:00 Nrw« and Muaie

Roundup6:16 Farm and Home Hourft.fto World Nawa 
6:66 Farm and Home H »ur
6:46 Farm and Homa Hour
7:44 World Naw*7:0ft Darotkmal- Choreh 

of ChristI :24 Up 8«a Dai«a* Rhow
7 :8ft Najphhorhond Naw*
7 :44 Up 8av Dalaaa 8how 8:04 World NOara 
B :0ft Waathar F'̂ reraat 8x46 Jolly Jamhftraa 
8:2ft World Naw*
• :10 Plan With Ann 
8:46 Continuoua Muaie 
1:66 Talk Bark With 

Happy Falton ft;04 Lndiaa Fair 
9:26 World Naw* ft;10 Qoaan For A Day 

10:04 Cart Maaaay Tima 
10:16 Laany Rons I0:fft World Naw*
14 :M Continuous Mnatr 10:41 Boh Ponia Rhow 
tl:44 Cadrle FoaUr and 

tha Nawa•11:1ft Dally Daaottonal 
11:10 Luaehaon with l ôpm 11 :M Ijm Rkrha and ^  Nawa
12:44 ParaonniHy Tknn

PLATi: CLAxSS MIRRORS
* FOR THK MANTEL

* LULL LENCJTH DOOR 
* ( CSTO.M MADE

M iw it  iMtau;

Mirrors for EVery Need 
1 he Ideal Christmas Oift

tnemm K(|UwsxMMim)i*F(]Ki»i afSTtsu

824 South First

Artesia Paint & Glass Go.
Phone 1091

New Mexico R ange
An Eddy County man was elect, 

ed vice president of the Southeast- 
I ern .New .Mexico Grazing Asocia- 
' tion at their 18th annual conven- 
' tion in Roswell He is John A. Lusk 
of Carlsbad; Don D. .Merchant, 
Captain, was elected president, 

; while Hugh A. Wall, Roswell, got 
the job of secretary.treasurer.

An Eddy County ranch woman, 
.Mrs. Iva P. Driver, of Carlsbad, re. 

’ cently invented a "push over” 
ranch type gate, which automatic
ally opens and closes as a car 
passes by. The gate is designed 
with wheel guiding traction rails, 
which protect the gate and car 
from damage. .Mrs. Driver has been 
carrying on negotiations with a 
Texas firm for production of the 
gate.

THÊ  JONES BOY By Alan Mover

P U f i
JOHES

Plexiglass, the material that | 
bombers used to withstand pres, 
sure is being installed to replace 
broken glass in some 40 parking 
meters of the old variety all over 
Carlsbad. Objective — to guard | 
against the juvenile past time of
meter glass breaking.

C L E V E L A N D  BROV^.13 
/H ALFBACK , nW OSH  

RUNAI/N<S ANO  
CATCH/A/0 A 'fLL 

P L  A y  A  0 / 6  P A R T  
/N TWe/R 0 /P  

FO R A  CrM ST R A /6 M r 
P R O  P lA y o fF

r u e  TOP
g poU N P  6 A / N E R * , 

H/E RU//H/N6 
THREATFeep^ The 

OPP09/r/OH FPOM  
C0HCEHTRAT/N6 Too 
MUCH P E F E H 9 E  OH

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW ME.XICO.
Ill the .Matter ol the |
1 ctilion of PAUL RAY |
HAGLIN and NORA j
MAE RAGLIN to I No. 12640
adopt PAULETTE |
MAYES and !
SUSETFE MAYES.

SIM.MONS AND NOTICE 
OF HEARING

THE STATE OF NEW ME.XICO; 
TO GEORGE HUFF. * |

GREETINGS
You are hereby notified that 

Paul Ray Raglin and Nora Mae 
Raglin have filed in the Dutrict 
Court of Eddy County, .New Mexi-' 
cu, a petition to adopt as their |' 
own children, Paulette .Mayes and- 
Susette .Mayes, and to dispense 
with your consent as Ihe legal par 
rnt of said children, said cause 
being No. 12640 on the civil docket 
of said Court.

You are further notified that 
unless you enter your appearance 
in said proceeding on or before 
the 9ih day of February, 1952, th e . 
petitioners will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the Pe
tition.

.C. J. LUSEE is attorney for the 
petitioners and his office and post 
office address is Carper Building.' 
Artesia. New .Mexico.

HELPS NOJi'
Save feir "those
v s i e d d i n ^  
e x p e n s e s

WITNESS my hand and seal in 
the Di.strict Court of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, on this 22nd day of 
December, 1951.
(SE.AL) Marguerite E. Waller,. 

Clerk of the District Court, | 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. :

By Callie Whittington. Deputy.
103-4t T 5

JOE C. FREEMAN
510 West Dallas 

Phone 804-W

;^SAyiNG HELPG —
'TbuF bank dqDoeit^ arc. put to  vso.-k 
for the 'n.otio'nal good. .At tba  sfiTnc 

yrxj help check inflebori.
*‘

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSVRANCE CORP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

Check B ith I s fo r  Your Needs in

Office Supplies
A Good Selevtum  
o f Dependahie 
R rands

WEBSTER'S 

(Famous Micrometric) 

CARBON PAPERS

BOXED BOND 
(Hammermill Line) 

TYPEWRITER PAPER

BRIEF CASES

Top Quality or Ine-x^jensive Brief 
Cases in a Good Selection of 
Styles and Prices. Also Several 
Styles Student’s

ZIPPER RING BINDERS

Artesia Acivocate
O f ficc Sii pplies
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(Jassified Rates
(Minimum charge five linec) 

first Insertion ISc per line
Subsequent insertions 10c per line

KPACE BATE
(consecutive insertions)

1 Issue $1 20 per inch
11.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

A—Insurance

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
Complete Insurance Service 

Including
ITudential Life In.surance 

KIDDY AGENCY 
415 W Main Phone 914

se^Uc

SOUTHWESTERN REALTY CO..
313 West Qiiay. phone 1063 for 

your INSURANCE NEEDS. For 
ipl>ouitments .call 1064 or 1063.

SAtfe

t—Business Opportunities
PiR SALE—Grocery, cafe and fill- 

ing station, doing good busineu. 
ne Charles L. Williams at Wil- 
tlsins Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hills, 
N M 7 -tie

6—For Rent
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale 9—Public Notices

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
house, located 907 W W Quay. 

Water paid For information, phone 
455-J. 88-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room and bath, 
furnuihed apartment, bills paid, 

$30 month, 603 West Missouri. Mrs. 
Wallace Box. 303 Hermosa Drive, 
phone 1064-J 93-tfc

FOR SALE
C aponized

Fiyi’ig Chickens
Nine weeks old, weights up to 
over f'lree pounds, healthy, fat, 

^uicy, tender and sweet. 
Cheaper by the dozen.

E. D. Cox
Pbuue 080.R2 Luke Arthur, N M.

102.2tc.103

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
0. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
.774-M. Arteuia 98 tXx

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—Willys Jeeps, pickups, 

station wagons, two- and four- 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Sution, 115 
S. First. 56-tfc

FOR RENT—Attractive furnished 
apartment. Phone 532. 98^tfc FOR SALE — 8,000 feel Iwo-inch

FOR RENT—Bedroom at 420 West i ^  uQuay 9 8  jyp Company, phone 482 W
galvanized pipe Valley Lumber

64 Uc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
at 306 West Dallas Avenue.

99-lfc

3—Help anted
Men wanted for seismograph field 

work. High school or college 
iiradustas preferred Apply $07 
Vtest Qua>. 102.61C-3

4A—Services Offered

j FOR RENT — Artesia's newest, I 
I most modern apartments, I, 2,| 
i 3 bedrooms furnished and un. J 

furnished, all kitchens have stove, I 
refrigerator, automatic washers, | 
wall furnaces, air conditioned.: 
Closets and storage space, lan l.' 
scaped, caretaker. Children and j 
pets welcome. Location Yucca Ave. 
Vaswood Addition. Inquire 1301 
Yucca, phone 1326, Artesia Apl^, 
Inc. • 102-tfc
FUR RENT—Small house. 308 N.

12Ui St. All bills paid. See Mrs 
Lovelady at the Artesia Hotel.

102.2tp-103
FOR RENT — Unfurnished four 

room house, 608W West Texas.] 
Phone 769.W. 102-3tc-104j

7—Miscellaneous For Sale!
--------------------------- 1----------------- 1

WE BUY AND SELL used fumi 
ture. Fairey's Trading Post. 

511 North First, phone 845
28-Uc

FOR SALE—Young tender-dress
ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 

Williams. Artesia Locker plant.
71-tfc

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 
fireplace lengths. Will deliver 

in Artesia Bryant Williams, Hope, 
N. M_____________________ 82tlc

FOR SALE—Piano $100. Baptist 
parsonage. Lake Arthur, N. M 

102.4tc.l

AUCTIONEER
R. W (BOB) CUMPSTEN 
Farm Sales Real Estate, 

Livestock
HAGER.MAN, N. M 

2042 Home Phones 2771 Office 
98-tfc

AIRWAY SANITIZER
Vacuum Cleaners 

HO.MEK W. HEATHMAN, J r  
Phone 529-J

Several Used Sweepers Cheap 
98 7tp-104

FOR SALE — Good clean used 
ranges and refrigerators. See 

them at Southern Union Gas Co.
91 tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING r e a l  e s t a t e  g u id e  ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, EUst Main St.
87-tfc

M O V 1 N G I 
S T O R A G E !  

lloutehold moving, across the state, 
Acrou nation. Agent Allied Van 
LinM, Southern New Mexico Ware- 
houae, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14-Uc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL,
f:s t a t e , s e e  m u l t ip l e  l is t - 

;ng  r e a l  e s t a t e  g u id e  on  
mis p a g e . 83-tfc

ROOFING
We specialize in built-up roofs, 
new or repairing. Free estimate, 
bonded roofs. Legg Roofing & 
Building Company, phone 5-2811, 
Carlsbad, N. M. lOO-lOtp.6

4-B—Household Services
SEWING MACHINE Sales and 

Service. Headquarters for necchi 
the wonder machine and. Mercury. 
I,et us electrify your treadle ma- 
1. bines for $20 or use our trade-in 
allowance on a new Necchi, the 
I meet sewing machine on the mar
ket today. NELSON APPLIANCE, 
i hone 978-W. 85-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran-1 
toe perfect fit. No charge for | 

estimates or installations. Key i 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, i 
nhone 877. 37-tfc

CHILDREN KEPT by the hour, 
day or week in my home. Reas

onable rates. Phone 658-J.
82-tfc

Shopping, working or playing, 
have your children at Robert

son’s Nursery, 607 West Grand, 
phone 259-W. Adult supervising.

98.7tp.104

WANTED—Will do ironing and 
sewing in my home, 112 West 

Texas, phone 564J .  96.tfc

5—Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 

at 1210 West Centre. Sec R. A. 
Homsley, 209 West Chisum. 97-tfc

FOR SALE — 10-acre farm, four- 
room modem house, full artes

ian water right. Leonard Howell, 
two miles east and two miles south 
of Artesia. Write Box 243, Artesia, 
N. M. 102-4tp.l

b—Eor Kent
FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 

floor polishers and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv
ice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

50-Uc

FOR RENT—Modem onfunilshed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12tb and Main. Phone 434. 43zfr
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
three rooms, private bath, steam 

heat, couple only- See R. N. Rus- 
•ell, c/o Russell Auto Supply Co.

102tfc
for r e n t —Newly decorated two.

room furnished apartment, pri- 
n te  baUi, bUla paid, $12.50 weekly. 
Artaaia Motel, 80$ North First. 

_____  _  . lOMW-104

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lae M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 407-M
31-Uc

SEE US for your galvanized roof
ing and cement requirements. 

Gates & Company, phone 1040 or 
$6»f.' 90-Uc

FOR SALE
80 ft. of 3 in. pipe with in. 
cylinder with two check valves. 20 
(t. tower. 8 ft. mill, 2 joints of 2 in. 
pipe and 4 joints of wooden sucker 
rod. 1000 gal. galvanized tank and 
12 ft. Jower, $50 pump jack (new) 
and stuffing box, all fur $125. See 
Harry Stephenson, Standpipe Road, 
Carlsbad. N. M. 103.1tc

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
CORINE PEAK |
TURNER, sometimes i
known as Corinne |
Peak Turner, |

Plaintiff, j
VS. } No. 12715

THE UNKNOWN |
HEIRS OF HENRY |
PEAK. SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS H. L. |
PEAK, DECEASED |
et. al.. Defendants. I

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF SUIT PENDING 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 

HENRY PEAK. SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS H. L. PEAK, DE 
CEASED; THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF MARIE PEAK MAX. 
WELL( DECEASED; AND ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN. 
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, SUte of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac- 
tion wherein Corine Peak Turner, 
sometimes known as Corinne Peak 
Turner, is the Plaintiff and you 
and each of you are Defendants, 
the same being Cause Number 
12715 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the Plain
tiff’s title to the following de
scribed property situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wit:

The Southwest Quarter (SW 
V*) of Section 6, Township 19 
South, Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., 
Eddy County, New Mexico, com
prising 160 seres, more or less. 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you. enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 26th day 
of January, 1952, the Plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a Judgment by Default and Judg. 
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you and each of you as 
prsyed Iwr in said Complaint.

The name of the Plaintiff's at- 
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose post office sddress is Box 
lg8. Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the aeal 
of the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on this the 
7th day of December, 1951. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

DUtrict Court Clerk, 
Carlabad, New Mexico.

By Callie Whittington, Deputy.
M 4LT.109

FOR SALE—We have the best 
stock of used pianos and spinets 

we have ever had. Aisp a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands. Easy terms. 
Ginsberg Musi^ Co., Roswell, N. .M.

102-tfc

When you're feeling a little con
ceited don't forget that a pat on 
the back is just a few inches from 
a kick in the pants.

The best eraser in the world is 
a good night's sleep.—Optimist.

FOB SAl-E — One D-6-33 Interna
tional long wheelbaac truck. I 

tlao have wmeh trucka for heavy 
•il field hauling K J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truek- 
ng the public 33-tfe

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Four door 
1949 model Hudson Commodore. 

Phone 331 or iiee at 319 W Quay.
102-3tp-104

Waiver Applies 

On GI Policies
Recently - discharged veterans 

who left active military service 
with a Government term policy in 
force under waiver of premiumc 
have only 120 days from the date 
of their separation or release to 
begin paying the premium.s again 
to Veterans Adminisiartion.

Otherwise, they run the risk cf 
not having any government life in
surance in force after the 120-day 
post-service period has expired.

As used in (his article, a term 
policy is one that runs for a speci- 
Hed number of years and tpec 
must be renewed or convertel 
while under premium-paying con 
ditions in order to keep the insur
ance in force.

In the cases to be explained in 
this article, the policy could be a 
five-year or an eight-year National 
Service Life Insurance term policy, 
or it could be a five-year U. S. 
Government Life Insurance term 
policy.

The phrase, “under waiver of 
premiums,” applies in this article 
either to a term NSLI or to a term 
USGLI policy that the person 
wanted to keep in force while he 
was in service without paying pre
miums and for which he applied 
and was granted a waiver (under 
Section 622 of the NSLI Act).

This waiver ordinarily continues 
for the duration of the person's 
active service, plus 120 days after 
separation or release.

If this person wants to keep the 
policy in force after the 120-day 
poet-service period, he should pay 
the required premiums to Veter
ans Administration, Washington, 
D. C,, within the 120-day period.

Even though this premium may 
be paid within the first few days 
of the 120-day period, it will not 
be applied on the policy that is 
under waiver until the first pre
mium falls due after the 120-day 
period following the person's seps- 
ration or release from active serv
ice.

For that reason. VA urges these 
veterans to make their first pre
mium payment as soon after sepa
ration or release as possible and 
thus guard against their policies 
lapsing after the 120 days have 
passed.

Two factors affect those whose

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tirev 
and tubes. Mat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Mam Phone 1042-W

68tfc

term NSLI or USGLI policies ex- 
pirc'l while they were in active 
service.

1 -For those whose period of 
term insurance expired while they 
wen in active service and while 
the policies were under waiver of 
premiums, the law provides fur 
automatic renewal of their insur 
ance for another five-^ear perio'# 
with premiums waived for the re
mainder of their active service. 
plu> 120 days thereafter.

These veterans will be required 
to pay a higher premium on their 
autoinatically repewed term poli
cies within 120 days of their eepa- 
ratiun or release than they paid for

the policies that expired while 
they were in serviei*.

2.—For those who did not spply 
(or a waiver on their term in.sur 
ance and whosj: pplicies expired 
while they were in active service 
after April 25. 1961 the law grant- 
them the right to t(,ply for new in 
surance in the san.e amount and of 
the same type as the expired puli 
ties

These veterans must apply to
VA within 12U days of their dis
charge and submit evidence of good 
health through a physical examina 
tion. They also must pay the re 
quired premium These applies 
tiuns should be submitted to Vet 
erans Administration. Washington. 
D C  ,

For further information, veter
ans should contact their nearest 
VA office immediately after sepa
ration or release from active serv
ice.

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

It was a very hot day and the 
sergeant was having plenty of 
trouble with the awkward squad 
At his wits' end. he called them to 
a halt and wiped his brow. “I’m 
darned if 1 know' what to do with 
the pack of you." he growled.

“There's some big shady trees 
over there, sergeant.' said one of 
the recruits hopefully.

“Yea. I know," snapped the non- 
com. “but 1 haven't any rope!"

HBST -%ID ON THE FIIIING LINE—Pfc. Robert E. MfCuIlen, of 
Elizabeth City, N. C, bandages a sharpnel wootid in the left leg of 
hit buddy, Pfr. William Englohart. of New Cumberland, W. Va. Such 
acenM were familiar in the 'ta ’tles in Korea.

1 I

AK.MY NLK.se O.N duty IN KOREA—In a hosptial not far from 
the fighting front Capt. Watkins, Army Nurse Corps, roads a patient's 
temperature while others wait their turn. Cheerful and sympatbetia 
attention is given the sick and woiu'-’

(e jo a
HOW,

A P P L I Q U E D  SATIN ON 
TULLE—White satin combined 
with drifting layers of white 
nylon tulle over taffeta—a Rudolf 
gown from the New York winter 
holiday collections. The strapless 
bodice of satin and shirred tulle 
is centered with rhinestone em
broidery, and the tulle skirt is 
appliqued, with satin bowknota 
and flowers glinting with rhine
stones.

AT 9UNKER HILL, IT WAS THE 
PEAD-EYE MARKSMANSHIP 
O f  THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MILITIACLATERTWE GUARD) 
THAT SfoPPEP COUP THE 
WELSH FUSILIERS, CRACK 
SHOTS OF THE BRITISH 
ARMY.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF MRS.
A. A. SMITH (also 
known as Margaret 
Smith),
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Pilar Ordunez | 

has qualified as executor of the i 
Last Will and Testament of Mrs. | 
A. A. Smith (also known as Mar-1 
garet Smith), deceased.

All persons having claims against I 
said decedent are hereby notified: 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6) months, 
(ram the first publication of this | 
Notice, on the 11th day of De-1 
cember, 1931, or the same wUl 
be berred

PILAR ORDUNEZ, Executor.
98-iLT-106

HOW OLD 16 A GUARDSAAAN
ALMOST 70% OF NATICINAL GUARPSMEN / 
BETWEEN THE AGES OF 17 ANP 21 - 
THAN 6 %  ARE OVER 36/

laraik , Raacbes and Bmii- 
aewiek IJktiiigk Exchanged 

with llir RONWEI'L and 
C'AKI>B.%D .Multiple Listing 
Bureau.

BUY OB t»KU. FBOM A 
MLLTIPLE LISTING 
BUKF.AU MFMBEB

3

OFFICE SIS QUAY AVENUE

S P E C I A L S

W.YNT A FARM?
Ideal Farm or .SUik I arm. 32* acre* with M acre* artesian ’ 

water right. .New DitMi gallon well. Clo*e to Arteain. g43A**, half 
dowB.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
(150* Down will vtop Ihoke rental payments. A  very uire 2-bed
room home al 12*4 .Merchant.
LAKM AND RAN(H BUYERS

Conauil US. we have pemonallv revered farma and ranrhnn 
in moat ef New .Mexico and part of Colorado We not only advwr. 
tikc it, we can hack H up.
UTILIZE

Our friendly, efflcieni, hoae*t korvice In buying nr 
farm, ranch, comraerrial and rekidenlial property.
FREE

Rental service and parking In

ell ing

rsnr, during consnitatieee.

DO.N TEED 
Res. Ph. 9196 J5

.At I’our Serv ice 
Day ar .Night

DON JE.NSCN 
Re*. Ph. 756

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
t*  .ACRE F.AR.M, clo*e to city, with M acre water right Priced 

right with low down pavnwmt. Nor us today.
1114 WEST MANN, 2 bedroom SM25. 
n i l  WEST RICHARDSON. 2 bedroom. S85*«.
2*6 NORTH OSMRN, wUI trade.
3 BEDROOM HOl'.SE. will take car on down payment, bklancc 

Cl loan. Call today.
IF A’Ol W'Ol'LD IJKE to exchange your property for any reas

on for imall or larger place*, see n* for informatioa.

Headquarters for Farms, Ranches, Buniness
and Residential Properties.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE !

5*9 V,
West Mala

Pha
129

Call ia 
Rental 
Property.
Thi* is a free 
service.

Ratfsdale-Friend’s Real Estate
W A N T E D

We are about sold out of 2 and I  bed. 
room home* and have buyer* waiting 
for them. Please list with ut for a quirk 
sale.

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Residrnrf Fhon^ #

Valiev Exchange
y c

Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 
114 S RUSLLAWN PHONE 1115

FHA IX)ANS
105 .Acre Farm with 97 acre water right. $25 009 will handle. 
100 .Acre Farm, good improvements, will trade for city property 
in Roswell, Artesia or Carlabad.
3X0 .Acre Farm, rattle and equipment goee.
120 Acre Farm, full water rights, good improvementa.
Three bedroom House, good location.
C. W. STROUD 

1159-M
AFTER 5:30 

CALL
HARVHY JONES 

1217-J

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Buildinr Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loam 

We Are Agents for Major Life Ins«ranoe 

Companies for LOANS on AH Types of 

Property.

Office Supplies at The Advoeale



Wa^Miiajr, Deceabcr t«,
rag* BIgkl 195^

I t .  t

Plnys^ Parties—
(Continued from Page 1) 

entertainment card, for the Sun 
day night affair.
L'aitvrsaJ Theaie—

An international theme was fol
lowed in the Presbyterian pageant 
alao presented Sunday njj^t, at 
the Church at Fourth and Quay.

Another special feature of the 
oerasion was the recitation of a 
prayer by nine year old Donnie 
O’Dell. Young Donnie wrote the 
prayer himself, according to his 
father, Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell.

England. Finland, and China 
were represented in the pageant. 
Narration for ad three parts was 
by Joanne Nunn.
\u le  laK—

The English Christmas featured 
the story of the Yule log and was 
the portrayal of a log being 
dragged across the stage by a 
group of boys.

The scene was accompanied by 
tinging of “Deck the Halls" under 
the direction of Mrs. Bill Paris.

Christmas in Fmland showed a 
group of children dressed in night 
gowns and pajamas, carrying flash
lights and electric candles.

Am the group passed the tree 
under which the Christ Child was 
lying, they flashed theu* tights.

Chinese Christmas showed a 
tree in the middle of the stage with 
etuldrcn dressed in kimono* carry
ing lanterns marching around sing
ing a Chinese chant.

American Christmas showed the 
Manger scene with Mary and 
Joseph. Mary was portrayed by 
Charlotte Pans Joseph was played 
by Joe Lamar Guy.

The stage was lit by means of 
Christmas tree tights and a blue 
flood light erected by Robert Mc- 
Caw. The tree had a big star on 
top of It

Following the last scene of the 
pageant the choir sang. "Joy to the 
Morld." which was followed by 
Sounding of bells, singing of 
“Jingle Bells" and appearance of 
Santa Claus.

Trea*' were given by Santa 
Claus .e 900 persons present. 
Santa ^,uus alao presented bonus 
checks to Rev Ralph O'Dell. Shir
ley O'Dell. Mr and Mr* Booker 
Newton, Mrs. Tom Cox. and Mr*. 
Beruice Valleyjo.

The stoo’ of Christmas was pre
sented in a pageant entitled. 
“Come to Bethlehem" put on by 
a 16-raember cast of the Church 
Of the Nasarene, Fifth and Quay. 
Sunday night.

The outdoor p a s^ n t showed th*
Inn. and a building labelled “Jeru
salem." with shepherds sitting 
around tending theur sheep. The 
affair was staged Thursday and 
Friday.

The indoor pageant entitled, 
• White Gifu for the King,” was 
presented Sunday.

Following the Friday night per
formance a party was held.

Santa Claus visited the Sunday 
school pupils of St. Paul's Epu- 
copal Church, following Sunday 
night services.

Santa’s arrival was heralded by 
the jingling of 200-year-old bells 
loaned by Mrs. M H Ferriman.

Santa distributed sacks of candy 
to 25 children and Tonunie Keys, 
who is home on leave from the 
L'. S. Air Force.

SanU’s arrival was announced 
by Mr*. Charles Currier, who told 
the children Santa will be here 
any minute when the bells 
sounded.

The party was held in the 
church at Seventh and Grand, 
which was decorated with a seven- 
foot Christmas tree with a big 
sUr on top.

R eal tor »
at

Comlitions in—
(Continued from Pag* 1)

been in the .\rmy 10 months, over
seas since March. 1951.

He u  a native Texan, bom in 
Vernon, Wilbarger County, but 
grew up in Mulcshoe, and in Ar- 
tesu. graduating from high school 
here in 1944. He had one and one- 
half years on the .Artesia police 
force before going into the Army.

Sergeant Briscoe's wife resides 
here in .Artesia.

The sergeant ha* two sisters. 
Mrs. T. C. Goss. 800 Clayton. At - 
tesu. Another suter, Mr*, (key 
Bayless. lives in Muleshoe.

Charles Johnson 
Bank President

Apologies are due to the First 
National Bank and to Charles K. 
Johnson for a story in the Dec. 7 
issue that incorrectly gave John
son's title as vice-president instead 
of president.

Attention ^ a s  tailed to the 
blunder on Dec. 21.

Charles K. Johnson is president, 
not vice-president, of the bank.

•oreign Chief Dead
Eva Beatty, spirit of Christmas; 

Ray Schildneck. Joseph; Rutheda 
McMahon, Mary Mary Jo Carder, 
angel of the Lord, Kenneth Tyson, 
Caesar Augustus. Daryl Wilson, 
trm keeper

Ruth Lytle, Rose Lytle. Naoma 
Brown, Shirley Morgan, Jeanelle 
Hair, angels; Don Carder, James 
Belvin. J. B. Kincaid, shepherds, 
Harold Wilson, SUnley Belvin, 
Carl Shelton, wise men.

Eight songs were part of the 
pageant. Rose Lytle sang “Thou 
Didst Leave Thy Throne.” Rutheda 
McMahon, "Star of the East.’’

The angels sang “Ivory Palaces,” 
“While Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks," "O LitUe Town of BeJi- 
lehem,” “Silent .Night,” “O Come 
All Ye Faithful.”

The congregation joined in sing
ing “Joy to the World. ”

The pageant was directed by 
Mrs. William McMahon. Costumes, 
described by Reverend .McMahon 
as “unique ’ were made by the i 
Women's Missionary Society under 
the direction of Mrs. .McMahon.

Attendance was 100.
Pageant and Party—

An indoor and outdoor pageant 
as well as a party were presented 
by the First Baptist Church. Grand i 
and Roselawn. j

ITS TIME TO REFILL

WITH 1952

S IC C E S S

CALENDAR REFILLS
Complete Calendars or Refills Stocked 

in the Followinjf Popular Sizes . . .

/ !Stfs, 19
Hi 64
17 S5

(Be Sure to See the Deuxe Model, No. 85. 
It’s an Attractive and “Dressy” Desk Item.)

Come In and Select Your Desk Calendor or 
Refill Soon, or Call No. 7, We’ll Send It Over.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Of f i ce  Supplier

(Conttnued from Page 1) 
Valley Exchange and resides 
1306 Yucca.

Don l>ed. secretary, has called 
•Artesia hia home‘since 1943, com
ing here from Hobbs, where he 
lived three years. Before that he 
resided in Denver.

He has been in the real estate 
business five year* and is a part 
ner in Southwestern Realty Com
pany.

His home is at 1309 Hermoaa 
Drive.

Orval Kiddy has the shortest 
period of residence in Artesia of 
the quartet, having lived here only 
one year.

He came here from the Sooner 
State where he was also gngaged 
m the real estate business.

He is associated with the Kiddy 
Agency and Uvea at 1504 Hank.

All officers of the Artesia Board 
of Realtors are also members of 
the chamber of commerce, accord
ing to Teed.

Meanwhile the chamber at com-1 W A N G E R  MOVES T O  H O TEL, R EC O N C IL IA T IO N  REMO'TT
merce nunager, Bob Koouce, is 
testing opinion on the tew-day 
New Y’ear cloaing deal and said he 
would like to get the “reactloa” of 
interested Artesiani. Telephone 
number of his office, loated at 316 
Carper Building, is 192.

lliishivay litMird—
(CootiniMd from Page 1)

showed that the highway depart
ment “made a much greater effort 
to get this project started than the 
people of Eddy County give tliem 
credit for.”

Northeast—
(Continued from Page 1)

CarlsiMttI—
(Continued from Page 1)

of what numbers will be available 
' and at what time.

This year's plates for passenger 
cars have red numerals on white 
background measure 13 3,'8 by 
5 3/4 inches Thickness of the 
plates is equivalent to a two-point 
rule.

Weight of the plates is six and 
one-half ounces.

The inscription “Land of En
chantment” and the Zia emblem, 
both in red, also appear on the 
plates.

University of Oklahoma alumni 
residing in New Mexico got a lift 
out of the colors of the 1952 plates 
since red and white are the colors 
of their alma mater.

No mix-ups have occurred to 
date in Artesia resulting from per
sons not having the right papers 
with them, according to Don Jen
sen, local license dutributor. 
.\dvocate Thanked—

Jensen credited Advocate stories 
giving rules and regulations re
garding obtaining of license plates 
to a minimum.

He again repeated rules for 
those comm" from other states and 
registering cars for the first time 
in Artesia

These persons should also have 
both titles and registration slips. 
If no registration slips accompany 
their title, the capital of the new
comer's state must be wired to 
confirm registration.

If a person comes from a non- 
title state they must have regis
tration slips and all previous bills 
of sale. ,

Jensen reiterated that all pos
sible aid would be given to persons 
who had lost essential documents.

This group has a $10,000 con
tract of eight montha duration with 
Dr. Krick. The contract which runs 
until next February was signed 
last June.

Clyde Simpson of Fairacres is 
secretary t f  the MesillB Valley 
group.

All the New Mexico groups have 
used silver iodide for sewlini: 
clouds to produce rain.

However, way down under, in 
Australia, Dr. E. G. Green, a mem 
ber of the Australian Common 
wealth Scientific and Research Or
ganization has developed a new 
method, under which low hanging 
clouds are sprayed with water.

A ton of water sprayed from a 
plane into the base of a low cloud 
can produce 1.000.000 toot of rain, 
according to Dr. Bowen.

Water spraying is said to be ef
fective where there are low hang
ing clouds.

Walter Hanger unpack* In 
hotel Photo* oa bureau are

Beverly Hill* 
of daughtera.Joan Reanett leavea All Salnta Eplaropal rhurch.

Beverly Hill*, with preaa agent ITiuck Cochard.
WHILE HIS WIFE, Joan Bennett, went to church, him producer Walter Wanger moved to a Beverly HUb 
'al., hotel and Santa Monica police prepared a formal charge against him in the shooting of Mia* Ben 
ett'i agent, Jenning* Lang, while Lang talked with her in a parking lot. “Mia* Bennett questions he. 
umband * aUbUity." Mid hex attorney, explaining that a reconciliation was remot*. (IntematUmalt

Movie Exec Sued

A rtesian s A r^ne—
(Continued from Page 1)

However, researchers point out 
that two more years will be needed 
to thoroughly explore this poten
tial new method of rainnuking.

Funeral Hites—
(Continued from Page 1) 

last week, after the Christmas holi
days

Survivors include a son. Jack, 
manager of the Hrlsum Bakery in

Carlsbad; two daughters. Mrs. 
Lawana Patterson, Richmond, Cali
fornia, and Mrs. Wini Jo Spence, 
Pensacola, Fla.

Mr. Harper is survived by five 
brothers. Albert, of Shawnee; Wil
liam, of Asher; Floyd, of Coman
che. Okla.: Lee, Holliday, Texas; 
and Theodore, Arvin, Calif.; sla
ter, Annabelle Sullivan. San Diego.

Survivors of Mrs. Harper in
clude three sisters; Mrs. Lulu

Kirkpatrick, Healdton. Okla; Mrs. 
Effie Ware, Los Angeles; and Mrs. 
Minnie Christian, Kady, Okla.

Three brothers, Ben and Newt 
Popejoy, both of Idabel, Okla., and 
Tom Popejoy, Wynnewood, Okla.

Rev. J Melvin Ray, pastor of 
Carlsbad First Baptist, conducted 
the rite*.

AnnMBl Banquet 
Of Girl Scouts 
Set for January 10

Th* ArtesU Girl Scout annua* 
banquet will be h«ld Thursdavl 
Jan. 10. at the Veterans Memorial 
Building, it was announced uid.u 
by Mr*. W. F. Hinde. prog,I 
chairman. ^

ThU affair is.beld every year a* 
the end oi the Girl Scout year. All 
Girl Scout workers, their 
and husband* ar* invited.

The dinner will be served by 
DAV Auxiliary at $1.50 a p U ^  
Time of the banquet ia 7 o’clock 

Reservations should be ma<i« 
with Mra. Hinde by Jan 8, pb.va 
710. ^

There will be a business meetJ 
ing and a program. The dcuil* are 
being worked out.

iVetu M exico Range]
Veterans administration regionj 

al office in Albuquerque will M 
closed Monday, Dec. 31. Saturday] 
Dec. 29 and Saturday, Jan. S, xiif 
be regular work days and the « 
fice will be open, Manager Gen 
A. Robens lays.

thej
FeH

New Mexico was 10th in def«-n̂ { 
bond sales Sept. 3.Nov. 13, accord
ing to the savings division of 
U. S. Treasury Department 
the period Nov. 5-30, New Mex 
cans bought $1,095.756 2.') -avjtli 
of bonds. Eddy County purch..-e’]{ 
$35,100 of the total. Top county 
was Benudillo, $312,748.50, nin; 
ner-up was Grant, $99,612

Pallbearers were W. M. Drury, 
John D. Carr,*Marvil Mathes. all of
Carlsbad, A. F. Smith, Bill Green,

More than 10,000 Mexican na<| 
tionals are now employed in Nei^l 
Mexico according to the latestl 
flguea of th* agricultural pUcc.r 
ment division of the state employ>| 
meat service. The Mexicans art I 
subject to replacement by domesi| 
tic workers when available.

Bill Martin, W. L. Trembley, Sr.| 
Dallas Callahan. W. E. neokl 
ing. Bill Dooley, Harold Cochranjl
all of Artssia.

Honorary pallbearers, all of Ai*| 
tesia, Pat Evans, G. W Hill, RevM 
Everett Ward, Henry Johnson) I 
Walter MarUn. '

Those opposed to the dual New 
Year closing here argue that it’s 
pay day and customers want to get I 
checks cashed. I

The opposing camp say* there’s 
little business to be done after 
Christmas anyhow.

Inventory taking was another

MCTUREO' a b o a rd  sh ip  d u rin g  
1949 c ru ise  a re  N oah  D ie trich . & 
d ia lrm a n  o f  th e  b o a rd  of RK 
Studios, Hollyw ood, and  hia wii 
Carol, 48, w ho  h a s  sued  him  fi 
le p a ra te  m a in ten an ce . M rs. Die 
rich nam ed  a c tre s s  Ja n ia  C a r t  
n  th e  s u i t  (In t i mationa

JOHN C. OESTRIICHIR, 46. veteran
(oreign director of IntemationaJ 
New* Service, 1* dead at New Ro
chelle, N. T. During hia 27-yeai 
career be was “boss” to top for
eign correspondents such as Quen
tin Reynold*. Frank Gervaai, Rich
ard Tregaakla. Kingsbury SmiU 
and Pierre J. Husa. Oestreichei 
was writer of the dally column "It 
View of the Newi” (Intentational,

( 9 i \ f \ h Z

CHRISTM AS IS
ROT COcV)M0K 
TO

(Proof Next Week)
For visible proof that our prices are rijfht as com

pared with any others for the same grade of merchan
dise and service—give us a trial.

Proof of Last Week’s Ad
Santa Claus Was Not Originally Fat 

and He Had No Reindeer
In Holland “Saint Nicholas” was austere and dig

nified as became a bishop and a saint. He rode abroad 
on a donkey and still doe^ in portions of Europe. In 
America he developed into the fat, jolly fellow we all 
know and love. 1.—“Story of Santa Klaus”—Wm. S. 
Walsh.

APTrOIA ^A a /cO iA supply [ompahy
M lW W U PO lK -M O lltlE^^^M A C H lH tRY
610 South  Telephone 9 3  •  A R T B m  NEW  M EXICO

— ----- ^  FARM S u m iE S * '—

of SH!E£I5
T YP E 128 MUSLIN

RIVER SHEETS
19FULL BED 

SIZE
81x99-in. »2
White Sheet

Blankets
Sale «  A A  
Price A bO O

72x108 8 1 x 1 0 8

1 2 1 9 1 2 3 9

Muslins the way you like thenn! These Dan River sheets ore good to look 
ot Smooth to sleep on. And actually much easier to toke core of. They 
stay white-QS-new through countless launderings. Firmly woven* to dry 
faster, iron easier, wear longer. Stop in today for the sheets you con depetxl 
on for looks, weor, easy core— Don River sheetv

Matching Pillow Cases. 49t

E X T R A  STRENGTH T Y P E  140
SHEETS am i PILLOW CASES

81x108 ' 72x108

$ 2 7 9  $ 2 ^

E xtra Quality White Sheei

B L A N K E T S
Sale ^  O O
Price A e O O

M a t c h i n * !  P i ' i o w 590

Muslins with oil the "extros" you'd exoect from famous Don River Mills, 
Extra-v.-Kite these sheets stay snowy white os long os you hove them, 
as often as you wash them Ext:e-s*urdy they're firmly woven with
140 threods to the lauore inrh to give years of service. Extro-beoultful, 
too you'll be proud to use Dan River sheets in your home.

TYPE 180 PER CALE SHEETS
72x108

$ 2 6 9

Everything _  a M a te ly  •verythtag —  you
could osk of o sh*etl 'These Don River per
cales ore soft, smooth, hixurioutly textured 

. . woven ot the (inett, strongest, combed 
cotton yomt. And oh, how they weet. These 
lovely sheets actually Imprcve In oppcoronce 
ond texture with repeoted launderings

81x108
$329
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